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Poverty Town’s 
Happy “Mayor”

is published a daily 
not he construed as 

the editorial views of this 
follows is n.erely what 

rota tthouKht at the time it was 
written, end the writer reserves the 
ri*ht to changr his m’ od roncerninic 

t. without not.ee, explana
tion or apology.

Seeing as how there will be a 
m eetin g Monday night for the 

.* of discussing the nontina- 
of candidates in the city elec- 

, reminds me that I have a 
andidatc in that race and I most 

certainly want his name discussed 
in that [mass meeting. In fact I 
want him nominated. He is in fa
vor of everything that’s good in
cluding pe a i) p ie  and  a u a in st  ev
erything that’s bad including hard 
times.

MASS MEETING CALLED
'I here will be a mass meet

ing at the court house in the 
count) court room at 8:00 p. 
in. on March 21, to diacuvs the 
nomination of suitable can
didates for city commissioner, 
who are la\orable to the reduc
tion of gas rates, taxes, econ- 
rmy in government and other 
mattei s of public concern.

R. N. Grisham 
M. C. Franklin 
( ’. ( ’ . Robey.

Led Wets in House Test Vote

If anybody will place a four-bit 
wager with me, I’ll forecast in ad
vance who th« speakers at the 
mass meeting will be. Allow me 
two errors for unforeseen circum
stances and I’ll hit it to a tee. Then 

,, j for another four-bit bet, I’ll fore
cast the substance of what each 

-̂ 3 speaker will say. After a news- 
— « paper guy has hung around a 

town a.- 1 I have thi- one
and attends a few public gather
ings, he soon becomes acquainted 
with each speaker’s line as well as 
who is likely to speak at what

1 wouldn’t take a chance on 
forecasting the actual nominations, j as*rent is free
because it would be quite ri^kx. 

y / x p i  r-r Chances are they'll vote to ask 
] Steel Neely to return to our midst 

and be our mayor. However, I 
QT ,  shall not find fault if they’ll just 

* “ ' ‘ ' nominate my candidate, Herbertn CITY H Hoed. Ynu know the offices do not 
pay salaries and we got to have a 
guy that <’ got a job. That's one 
trouble with running for the o f
fice. »And Herbert’s got a job 
without a great deal of work at
tached to it and would have ample 
time to be mayor.

Several Los Angeles families, 
ousted from their homes, banded 
together several months ago and 
moved into shacks they built on 
vacant land near the outskirts of 
he city. Now the colony, named 
’Hoover Town,”  ha a population 
if ovre 70U persons and E. A. 
Hanna, shown above, is recog- 
i ized as “ mayor.”  Everybody’s 
happy in Hoover Town, inasmuch 

and welfare or
ganizations 
munity.

feed the entire com-

McGONEGALTO 
KNOW HIS FATE 

BEFORE LONG
By United Preai.

HOUSTON, March IS.— A dis
trict court jury shortly Ixfore 
noon today, received the case of 
Barney McGanegal, 39, on trial 
for the “ ride” murder of John 
Chenis, gangster.

The death penalty was not ask
ed. If found guilty as an habitual 
criminal as the indictment charges, 
.McGanegal may receive the death 
penalty or a life sentence.

If acquitted of the murder, he 
must return to the state prison to 
serve a 50-year term given him at 
Texline for murder in 1915. He 
was on parole when arrested in 
the Cherris slaying.

It was a dry victory, hut the unexpected -trength which the wets show
ed in the vote to take up the Bcck-Linthicum resolution in the House 
caused Representatives Charles I.inthicum (left) of Maryland and 
Representative James M. Beck (right) of Pennsylvania to congratu
late each other, They’re leaders of the anti-prohibition forces in Con
gress and authors of the resolution to resubmit the Eighteenth Amend
ment to the people. Although defeated 227 to 1R7, the wets polled the 
largest vote since the dry law went into effect.

ARREST MADE 
IN ROBBERY 

OF BOX CAR
Chief of Police Jim Ingram of 

Ranger today arrested Oran Ash
craft, 20, of Ranger on a charge 
of burglary and theft and recover

e d  159 suits of men's silk under
wear, alleged to have been stolen 
from a box car in Ranger.

The merchandise was addressed 
to J. C. Penney company at Breck
inridge and was in a car on the 
.'iding of the Jake Hamon railroad 
when the car was broken into.

The arrest was made before th“ 
goods was recovered, Chief Ingram 
said. He had clues that pointed to 
the alleged culprit and made the 
arrest and then searched a house 
where he was staying. The mer- 

; ehandise was found and charges 
1 filed against him. He was turned 
over to county officers this morn
ing.

Here’s a Job—

Clean-Up Campaign To Start
In Ranger On Monday, March 21
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Without seeming to change the 
subject abruptly nor simultaneous-
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week,” but today a gang of 
was put out there at work.

Also you’ll note n crew of men 
filling the holes at the edge of the 

avement along the highway. I’ll 
glad when they get it done in 

the Olden city limits if there are 
anv city limits to the city of 
Olden.

Bat the postoffice remains as 
was.
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American Can 
Am P A L. ., 

i Am Smelt . . . .
Am T & T ___

! Anaconda . . . , 
! Barnsdall . . . . 
J Beth Steel . . . 
i Byers A M . . . . 
I Canada Dry . .
1 Case J 1 ..........
: Chrysler . . . . 
i Curtiss Wright 
; Elect Au L . . 
i Elec St Bat .
I Foster Wheel .

By limit'd Pros*.
selected New

salaries from $2,000 up.
“ The staggering deficit of $3,

000,000.000 dollars,”  he said, “ in-[Fox Films .
<. urred during the past two years Gen Elec. . 
of the Hoover administration, must I Gen Mot . . 
he met, not alone by new tuxes, j Gillette S R 
but by rigid and radical reductions j Goodyear
of expenses.”

I am Somewhat disappointed 
about the Bill Murray rally here 
tomorrow. 1 thought Alfalfa Bill 
in person was to bo here until iust 
a day or two ago. The United 
Press hail me under contract to 
cover the story from every angle 
as its exclusive representative and 
all that Baloney. Now it seems 
that! thev are sending in a pinch 
hitter. The pinch hitter 
knock the ball out of the park

Accidental Death 
Is Verdict In the 
Death of Woman

might be a better sneaker than 
Murray . . . but when I want pecan 
pie, I don’t want peach, apple, 
mince nor raisin. . . . I’m the same 
way about speakers.

Well, enough of this tripe (note 
proofreader, the word is tripe, 
spelled with an “ e," and not trip), 
and I shall be o ff and away to the 
main drag, there to see the usual 
sights. Baseball season will soon 
be here and we’ll have something 
to write about. In the meantime, 
bear with me with patience . . . 
and won’t somebody tell me what 
holiday comes on the 25th of 
March.

Four Children Die 
As Home Burns

By United Trots.
PALESTINE, Texas, March 18. 

A verdict of accidental death was 
returned today by Justice A. G. 
Moore of Palestine in the fatal 

may j shooting of Mrs. Willie Aldridge 
of Mont Alba by her husband,
Jack Aldridge.

The husband, a Mont Alba gn- 
rageman, told authorities a pistol 
accidentally discharged when he 
attempted to frustrate chicken 
thieves last night. Mrs. Aldridge 
was lying in bed when the acci
dent occurred.

Plans Completed 
For Murray Rally

e—East

By United Press.
PAULSBORO. N. J.. March 18. 

Four children were burned to 
death earlv today in a fire which 
destroyed their two-storv home. 15 
miles from Camden. The fire is 
believed to have started from an 
ov<fr-heated stove.

The victims were Theresa Bell, 
15{ her sisters. Mary. 8. and Ruth. 
4, and William, a brother, eight 
months old.

Plans are complete for the Mur- 
ray-for-President rally to be held 

i in Eastland tomorrow. Hugh Jones 
| of Oklahoma City, principal speak- 
l er of the day, is expected to arrive 
tonight. Charles Steele of Fort 
Worth, tate manager of the Mur
ray organization, will arrive in 
Eastland early Saturday morning.

The hand will play a concert im
mediately preceding the afternoon 
meeting which is scheduled to be
gin at 2 o’clock.
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The clean-up campaign commti- 
tee, under the chairmanship of 
Fire Chief G. A. Murphy, met in 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
offices Thursday afternoon and 
outlined plans for an intensive 
drive to clean up the city of Ran
ger.

The drive will start on Monday, 
March 21.

All citizens of the town are to 
be urged to clean up their prem
ises during the campaign and to 
have all trash hauled and vacant 
lots cleared. The campaign is ex
pected to add much to the unem
ployment relief work being car
ried on at this time, as it will fur
nish work of cleaning and paint
ing for many men during the cam
paign.

Prizes are to be offered to each 
of the schools for the best placard 
concerning the clean-up campaign 
and the placards entered in the 
contest are to be displayed down

town in some show window in an 
effort to stimulate interest in 
cleaning up the town. All placards 
in the contest must be turned in 
to th”e committee at the chamber 
of commerce offices by 1 p. m. 
next Friday.

Chief Murphy said at the meet
ing of the committee that he was 
going to make this the best clean
up campaign that had ever bee” 
held in Ranger and that at the 
same time it would furnish em
ployment for a number of men by- 
providing yard work for them.

Everyone is urged by the com
mittee <o clean up their yards, 
their >ol* and any adjoining prop
erty that needs cleaning and U& 
have the trash placed in handy- 
container.- so that the trash haul
ers can handle it easily.

Men can be secured to haul o ff  
all trash at a nominal cost and this 
will aid in giving jobs to a number 
of men who need work.

Committee Is German Servants 
A t W o r k  On Quizzed in Baby 

Securing Jobs Kidnaping Case

i
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The unemployment committee . 
of the American Legion, met in 
the offices of the Ranger Cham
ber o f Commerce this morning at 
9 o ’clock and were assigned work 
in various parts of the town. Ap
proximately 20 members of the 
committee reported for duty.

The members of the committee ! 
will secure jobs for as many men 
as possible over the city and the 
work will be arranged by Mickey 
Carlin, chairman, so that it will J 
he placed where it will do the most 
good.

The committee members will re
port back to the chairman when 
they have completed their canvass 
of the districts to which they are j 
assigned and the pledge cards will I 
be checked and filed away.

Several of the members of the 
committee will continue their work | 
of securing jobs Saturday, by J 
which time the entire town is ex
pected to l>e thoroughly covered, j

By Unilml Press.
BRYN MAWR, Pa., March 18. 

The German servants who worked 
in the home of Leandro I.ightfoot 
at Franklin Park. N. J., and 
sought for questioning in the Lind
bergh kidnaping case, were detain
ed by police today.

The couple, Sadie and Paul Eng- 
stenberg, were taken into custody 
by Captain Mullen at the request 
of New Jersey state police.

After the couple had been lo
cated working in Bryn Mawr, the 
New Jersey police were notified 
and came to Bryn Mawr to take 
charge of them.

They left for Hopewell, N. J., 
before either was given an oppor
tunity to make a statement to local 
authorities.

Farmers Bringing 
Good Eggs For 
Custom Hatching

The farmers of this section of 
the country are bringing in good 
eggs for custom hatching, it was 
said this morning at the Dudley 
Hatchery. Ranger. Several farm
ers have built up large flocks and 
the eggs they have brought in for 
hatching have showed a high de
gree of uniformity and have 
hatched out well.

T. L. Adams of Stephens county 
has been breeding Rhode Island 
Reds for 25 years and has one of 
the best flocks in this part of the 
country.

T. H. Grisham has a large flock 
of free range reds, from which he 
has produced 1,314 chickens from 
1,582 fertile eggs.

B. F. Dempsey has been batch
ing Buff Orphington egg- from his 
prize winning hens for several 
years. These birds are unusually 
large and are in good demand for 
fryers by local merchants.

J. A. Caraway received 319 
chicks from 348 eggs set for cus
tom hatching by the Dudley hatch
ery recently. The hatchery has re
cently sold 850 chicks to S. J. 
Holder and he states that they are 
almost fryers at this time.

In some instances Mr. Dudley is 
furnishing chicks to people who 
cannot afford to buy them, taking 
back half the flock as payment 
after they have become of frying 
size. In this way several people 
who have been unable to buy the 
chickens have been able to start 
small flocks with very little cost.

Washing Fish COTTON AND
WHEAT TO BE 

DISPOSED OF
S e c r e t a r y  of Agriculture 

Hyde Announces Policy 
At White House.

B> United Press.
WASHINGTON, March 18.—  

Secretary of Agriculture Hyde an
nounced today that the govern
ment is planning an intensive earn 
paign to unload the country 
surplus cotton and wheat supply 
abroad.

Hyde made the announcement 
after a meeting of the cabinet. He 
said that probably some of the 
$200,000,000 accruing to agricul- 

i lure under provisions of the re- 
I construction finance corporation, 
w-ould be Used in the campaign.

| Hyde emphasized that it would 
practically be impossible for the
fovernment to lend any of this 

200.000,000 to the farmers direct 
as some have desired. His idea 
was that it could be used, however, 
to arrange either long or short! 
teim credits abroad for the d is-[ 
posal of surplus crops in foreign 
markets.

Boy Dies in a
“ Mechanical Lung’

Doctor On Hunger
Strike For a Job

WASHINGTON, March 18.— 
Refusing a temporary job. Dr. 
Frederick F. Wolter, today began 
the 19th day of his starvation pro
test against unemployment.

Wolter, a librarian and master 
of 8 languages, says he is determ
ined to starve himself to death un
less lie is offered a permanent, 
“ suitable”  position.

Meeting Called to 
Name Candidates

COACH RESIGNS.
By United Press.

QRMAN, Okla.. March 
'h Adrian Lindsey of the Uni- 

Rity of Oklahoma resigned to-

W EATH ER
t  By United Press.
' West Texas— Generally fair to- 
ight ami Saturday. Cooler in 

north portion Saturday.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

Day pluncs, 8:30 p. in.

By United Press.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. March 18.— 

Clarence Hasintrs. 14, Kings Fer- 
rv, died in a drinker respirator to- 

: day with a final smile for his 
! nurse.
| Clarence had fought for life for 

18 —  128 days in the resnirator after in- ^  
fantile paralysis affected his lung 
muscles. Last Wednesday Clar
ence underwent an abdominal op
eration and he sank slowly until 
today.

The bov’s gameness and cheer
fulness attracted nation-wide at
tention ami he received mail from 
all parts of the United States ami 
Canada and was called the “ gam-

‘Bully Beef’ Gives
Way To Science

A mass meeting has been called 
for Monday night, March 21, at 8 
p. m., in the county court room at 
the courthouse for the purpose of 

1 discussing the nomination of can
didates for vacancies on the East- 
land city commission which are to 
be filled by election April 5.

The call is signed by R. N. 
Grisham, M. C. Franklin and C. C. 
Robey and says that nominations 
will be nu n “ who are favorable to 
the reduction of gas rates, taxes, 
economy in government and other 
matters of public concern.”

Bluebeard to Die 
On Gallows Tonite

Sick Shepherd Dog 
Offered 2,000 Homes

By United Press.
BOSTON— A sick German shep

herd dog, found in a lumber yard, 
was taken to the headquarters of 
the Animal Rescue league. News
papers printed stories of its plight.

Within 48 hours, more than 
2.000 persons bail volunteered to 
give the dog a home.

One thousand telephoned their 
offers.

Nine hundred called in person at 
the league office.

One hundred and twenty-seven 
wrote letters.

Air Squadron To
Practice April 1

By United i res*.
SAN ANTONIO— Bombs and 

bullet.- will shower the gunnery 
range near Port Lavaca for a six- 
week period beginning about 
April 1 as air squadrons from 
Brooks Frield here are sent into 
target drills.

The 22nd Observation Squadron 
will be the first to leave. Their 

; practice will require two weeks of 
i firing for record. Each plane will 
i fire about 21.000 round- of % m- 
I munition and drop 27 dummy 
bombs loaded with sand.

Machine guns will he used on 
ground and plane towed targets.

Fish tran-ferred from the old to 
.he new aquarium in Washington, 
D. C.. must have thought it wa 
Saturday night, as each one was 
given a chemical "bath”  to kill | 
microscopic parasites and growths, i 
The photo above shows Fred G. j 
Orsinger of Shedd Aquarium, Chi- ■ 
:ago, scrubbing one of the fish.

THREE KILLED 
BY COOK WHO 

RUNS AMUCK
By United Pros*.

SHREVEPORT, La., March 18. 
A. A. Wilkinson, 70. cook at the 
parish poorhou.se, ran amuck last 
night with a revolver, killing two 
inmates his own age and wounding 
another.

He surrendered peacefully to) 
officers after completing his an
nounced plan of murdering Sam 
Warren and R. J. Folley.

Frank Andrews, wounded, feign
ed death and probably thereby 
saved his life.

Wilkinson was taken to jail and i 
it was announced murder charges j 
would be filed todav.

Princess Plans A
Tour of America

est ki<l in the world.”  Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt sent the 
hoy two autographed books.

FALSE TEFTH STOLEN.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.— Police arc 

wondering what the burglar gain
ed by taking two unner sets of 
second-hand false teeth from the 

(store operated by J. Cabnv, furni- 
lure dealer. Nothing else was 
missed.

By United Press.
LONDON.— The familiar bully- 

beef tin is about to make way for 
j  scientific food tablet in the Brit
ish Tommy’s pack.

The new emergency ration is a 
four-inch block of concentrated 
sugar, cocoa powder, pea powder, 
beef powder, oil of lemon and 
cocoa butter It will sustain a 
man fo r '24 hours.

Besides the bully beef tin, the 
food tablet will take the place of 
the biscuits, tea and sugar in the 
former “ iron ration.”

By United Press.
CHARLESTOWN. W. Va , 

March 18.— Harry F. Powers, 
“ buebeard” killer, accused of 
hanging or strangling five persons, 
is scheduled to die on the gallows 

I tonight.
Powers* last hope for extended 

life faded last night when Gover- 
i nor William G. Conley overruled 
a plea for a reprieve.

SNATCHER GETS BIBLE.
BOSTON.— Miss Byrtle Chap

man, 38. was standing on a Rox- 
hurv street curb when a lYian 
snatched her handbag, leaped into 
a parked automobile, and escaped. 
In reporting the theft to police, 
the woman explained that there 
was only one thing in the bag— a 
Bible.

50 to 1 Shot Is
Winner in England

By United Press.
A INTREK. LIVERPOOL, Eng., 

; March 18.— Forbra. n 50 to 1 shot 
j outsider, won the grand national 
1 steopleeha-c today.

Egremont was second and Shaun 
I Goilin was third. Despite many 
j tumbles, there were no serious in- 
' juries.

Soviet Reorganizes 
Collection System

By tTmtwl Press.
MOSCOW.— Reorganization of 

the methods of collecting— that is 
to say, state purchasing— of grain, 
cotton and a series of other agri
cultural products has been an
nounced bv the government.

The underlying purpose is to 
centralize responsibility which 
heretofore has been divided among 
local co-operative societies.

An all-union trust for the col
lection of grain, just organized, 
will have the national control and 
the responsibility in that sphere. 
Corresponding trusts have been 
formed for cotton, flax, animal 
products and other items.

DIVORCE SUIT
NULLIFIED VERDICT
By United Press.

FREMONT. Neb. Richard Vin
cent won a $7,500 verdict in a 
damage suit following death of his 
wife in a car accident. District 
Judge Snear set aside the verdict 
on the grounds that the husband 
hud no right to ask for damages 
when he was suing his wife for a 

'divorce. •

Tax Bill Meets 
Opposition In House

By United Pros*.
WASHINGTON, March 18.— 

Opponents of the sales tax today 
ripped the new tax bill to pieces 
in spite of all house leaders could 
do to keep their forces in line.

The tax bill first won a victory 
in its efforts to increase normal in
come taxes.

Then the rank and file of the 
J house joined in adopting the dras
tic war-time surtax on large in
comes.

The surtax rate was increased 
from 40 per cent as proposed by 
the leaders to 65 per cent.

Son Of Rancher
Found Dead Today

By Unitisi P ivrs.
SAN ANTONIO, March 18.— C. 

C. Slaughter, 54, son of the late 
W. B. Slaughter, well known Texas 
rancher, was shot to death today.

He was found in the bathroom 
of his apartment, a gun nearby.

He had served a term in the 
Colorado penitentiary on a charge 
of violating the banking laws.

By United Pre»s.
PARIS.— The latest convert to 

Mohammedanism, the Princess 
Dayang Mucia of Sarawak, former
ly Gladys Palmer and wife of the 
heir-presumptive of the English 
rajah, plans a tour of the United 
State.- this summer in the interest 
of enlisting new recruits to her 
adopted faith. She will accom
pany Dr. Khalid Sheldrake to New 
York.

The Princess Dayank Muda 
previously has been a Protestant, 
a Christian Scientist and a Roman 
Catholic, but declares that she has 
now found the perfect faith.

The princess’ new name is 
Khair-ul-Nissa, meaning “ Pure 
One,”  and she will <oon make a 
pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina, 
before starting on her American 
tour.

Wool and Mohair
Storers To Meet

Fire Menaces
“Dirty Dicks”
By United Ureas.

LONDON.— Fire came near to 
destroying the building housing 
“ Dirty Dick’s,” one of London's 
most famous saloons.

The vigilance of a patroling po
licemen saved the notorious old inn 
which thousands of American tour
ists have visited and patronized. 
The fire broke out in the cellar 
beneath the wine and spirit vaults 
and burned through the floor
boards, destroying part of the bar.

The policeman, noticing the 
flames and smoke through the 
vaults, summoned the fire depart
ment, and the much envied 18th 
century relics of the original Dirty 
Dack bar were saved.

Built in 1745, the bar became a 
prosperous business until tragedy 
overcame the house. Nathaniel 
Bentley succeeded to the business 
in 1761 and made such a good 
thing from selling liquor that he 
planned to get married. Great 
preparations were made for the 
nuptials, but on the wedding morn
ing he received news of the death 
of his bride-to-be.

Overcame with grief and men
tally deranged, Bentley ordered 
the dining room, in which the 
wedding breakfast had been pre- 
pa red, to be shut up as it was and 
not reopened during his lifetime. 
His orders were complied with. 
Bentley himself became slovenly 
and attended his business unwash
ed and unshaved, and with his 
clothes in rags.

Hence his customers nicknamed 
him Dirty Dick, a name which has 
been associated with the bar since.

OU Belt Golf To  
Start on Sunday

The Oil Belt Golf association 
season will open on Sunday, March, 
20. with three matches scheduled.

Breckenridge will play at Cisco; 
Ranger will visit Phil-iPe-Co and 
Mineral Wells will invade Thurhei* 
on the opening dav. One team, 
Eastland, will be idle on the first 
day of the season as there is an 
odd number of teams in the asso-* 
ciation this year and it is impos
sible to schedule all of them on 
one dav.

Eastland will open the season on 
March 27, when the golfers will go > 
to Breckenridge for the first en-i 
gagement o f the year. |

By Unllwl Tros*.
SAN ANGELO.— Members of 

the Wool and Mohair Warehouse 
A.-sociation of Texas will meet at 
Junction, March 25. The meeting 
has been called by J. Miles O’Dan
iel of San Angelo, president of 
the association.

The association handles the 
bulk of Texas’ annual crop of 60,- 
000,000 pounds of wool and 15,- 
000.000 pounds o f mohair. This 
year’s mohair crop is estimated at 
1,500.000 pounds less than last 
year.

Irish Tenor Dies
at Monte Carlo
By Unitpd Pr«**.

MONTE CARLO. March 18.—  
Chauncey Olcott, 71, famous bal
lad singer and actor, who intro
duced the song “ Mother Machree,’* 
died early today.

Olcott’s wife, son and daughter 
were at his bedside. The body will 
be buried in New York, they said.

BUCK ATTACKED ZOO MAN.

HONORS BENEDICTINES.
By United Preiui.

L A T R O B E ,  l'a.- St. Vincent’s 
college students will commemorate 
the first home of the Benedictines 
in America here eby naming their 
newly planned recreation room 
“ Sportsmen Hall.”  It was in a two- 
story log cabin known for years as 
“ Sportsmen Hall" that the arch
abbey of St. Vincent in Latrobe 
held its first meeting about 1840.

By United Prw».
l ’ORTI.AND. Ore.— A six-year- 

old Virginia whitetail buck and a 
J 70-year-old park attendant waged 
a terrific battle in the Washington 
Park zoo, here. C. H. Poppenha- 
gen escaped, badly injured, after 

I crawling 30 feet through the mud 
as the deer lashed him with its 

I forefeet and gored with its horns. 
The man partially stunned the 

‘ buck with a club and climbed 
through a fence.

Bis East Texas 
Land Deal Confirmed

By L'niti-d Press.
HOUSTON. March 18.— Sale of 

i 1.395 acres of Ea*t Texas oil land 
for $3,000,000 by the Cranfill, 
Reynolds & Co. to the Atlantic Oil 
Production company, was confirm
ed todav by Vice President J. H. 
Reynolds.

The land lies in Gregg, Rusk and
Upshur counties.

AGED STOCK JUDGE DIES.
By United Preea.

KANSAS CTTY, Mo.. March 18. 
John Gosling. 87. for half a cen
tury one of the nation's best 
known livestock judges, died at his 
home here last night. Gosling of
ficiated for many years at the Chi
cago livestock show, the 
City American Royal and ot 
major exhibitions.
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WHAT IS A M E R IC A  G O IN G  T O  D O ?
Col. Arthur Brisbane, who uses the columns of hun

dreds of newspapers over the nation to advertise Califor
nia and (formerly) Florida real estate through his widely 
syndicated daily column, recently paid a visit to A1 Capone 
m his jail quarters. The ex-king of the underworld swell
ed with a vast pride when the editorial director of the 
llearst chain of papers interviewed him at length on the 
Lindbergh kidnap case. The newspaper colonel was in
terested in knowing just h ow  his underworld majesty 
would go about securing the release of the Lindbergh child 
if he was freed.

There was a time when men, without elaborate sys
tems of legal procedure aand complicated laws, laid down 
homely rules of conduct in the interest of the common 
good and observed those rules. The stretch served by 
many a predatory ruffian in those days was a short one 
with a limb at one end and a neck at the other. Law en
forcement was a short and sweet process. There wasn't 
much time nor opportunity for delay and none for loop
holes in the simple code. If a man was a criminal he was 
an outlaw and that was all there was to it. There wasn’t 
any such thing as a maudlin sentiment. Newspaper col
onels didn’t visit glorified gangsters in the plush-lined se
clusion of a jail apartment and discuss sensational crime 
cases. The ranks of the outlaw weren’t appealed to for 
go-betweens to do what the officers and the citizens could 
not do. Whenever such a situation arose and the represen
tative of the law couldn’t do anything about it he had his 
breeches smoked and a new regime moved in w ith fire and 
brimstone in its soul. Any smart-aleck with a lust for 
mayhem could get all the trouble he was looking for but 
he found out dadbumed quick that the people ruled. 
There was plenty of mischief and enough deviltry of the 
bloody variety to make life excitable but there wasn’t any 
such thing as a compromise between those that did it and 
those that stopped it.

In contrast to that day of the supremacy of the law and 
the honest elements what do we have? A gang of outlaws 
invades the privacy of onr of America’s most prominent 
homes and kidnaps a sleeping child. As if that was not 
enough outrage against the sovereignty of the people the 
felonious rascals taunt the baffled authorities and offer 
their own agencies to solve the mystery— for the price. 
The amazing honeycomb of crime beneath the sovereign 
will of 120,000,000 people clutches the babe in a putrid 
grasp and dares the law to do anything. Out of the sordid 
maze a couple of low-browed gentlemen are put forward 
who offer to slink around in the subterranean passages 
and attempt to contact the criminals with a promise of im
munity and full compensation.

That kidnaped baby is one of the most fearful menaces 
that ever faced free America. Its return alive and well 
isn’t the concern solely of one family, but the concern of 
every American of honest heart and mind and a love of 
home and the patriotic blood that has been spilled in de
fense of American liberty and institutions since the first 
expiring bodies crumpled on Concord green. Yet the fel
ons are threatening to get away with it. to set a precedent 
for a nefarious trade that even before the sensational 
Lindbergh case, had reached alarming proportions. Par
ental love for a child, in this instance, cannot be condemn
ed in sympathy, but the fact stands out as glaringly as 
white on black that if the kidnapers of this child are per
mitted to go scot free and filthily recompensed, there will 
be hardly a home in America on which a cross-mark will 
not be placed. The ancient practice of impaling the heads 
of decapitated criminals upon poles by the market gate 
from which their staring eyes could look down in fearful 
w arning upon incipient outlawry would be none too severe 
a penalty in this case.

What is taunted America going to do about it?
o -------------------------

Frank Sparks Is 
Candidate For 

Judge 88th District

-  THIS CURIOUS V

We are authorized to confirm 
the report that Frank Sparks, of 
Eastland, is a candidate for judge 
of the 88th district court. He is 
38 years of age and has been a 
• esident of Eastland county since 
his discharge from the United 
States army in February, 1919.

It is said of Mr. Sparks that he 
has a high conception of official 
duty, and a tearless disposition to 
rely on his own judgment and 
stand by his convictions. As coun
ty attorney he demonstrated his 
ability to compete successfully 
with the best legal talent of the 
county, and made a record as , 
prosecuting attorney probubly un
surpassed in the history of the 
county. At this particular time it 
is not amiss to recall the econom-1 
ieal administration of his office, i 
The records disclose that Mr. 
Sparks, as county attorney, was 
able to turn into the county treas
ury excess fees amounting to ap
proximately $8,600, which is the 
only instance of such an incident.

In authorizing the above, Mr. j 
Sparks said:

“ The 88th district court, for
merly the old 12nd district, has 
been presided over by such men 
of talent and outstanding charac
teristics as Judges Trumun Con
ner. Calhoun, l.indsey, Thoma- L. 
Wanton, Joe Burkett, E. A. Hill, 
and it* present incumbent, Judge 
Elzo been. This court, as an in
stitution of long standing and 
many interesting traditions, has 
spread upon its minutes the his-, 
lory of Eastland county, with it* 
alternating periods of progress and 
retrogression, political turmoil and 
tranquility, prosperity and depres
sion, and I have long entertained 
an ambition to serve as its presid
ing officer.

“ I have a deep conviction that 
our county and state offices can 
and must function on a basis of 
strictest economy and efficiency.
1 know the district judge can do 
much to promote such u program 
of economy without impairing the 
efficiency o f the courts and with
out jeopardizing the rights of liti
gants. I do not look forward to

By WM. E. G1
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Mi'S Delphia Trusler, leading lady
of Brunk's Comedians, opening a
week s engagement in Ranger on
Monday , March 21. miner the
auspice • of the ii*r grr fire depart-
ment. 'I’he opening piay will be
"The Spite Bride.”

BY RODNEY DITCHER
XK.l \\ rl»«-r

TT-ASIIINGTON—Senator George 
\V. Norris of Nebraska, fore

most political independent in Amer
ican public life, is the hero of one 
of the most extraordinary single- 
handed legislative accomplishments 
«ver achieved.

With l lie Norris Lame Duck 
amendment at last passed and on 
its way to state ratification and in
sertion in the 'Constitution, the 
N< .ris anti-injunction law passed 
b> enormous majorities ami the 
Norris .Muscle Shoal* bill up again 
undei unusually favorable circum- 
stances, thb is certainly Uncle 
Georges big year and no other 
memb« r i offering him noy compe
tition

They are alinoit exclusively Nor
ris measures

Gold I? Hunted 
In An Old Ship

GOVERNOR STERLING AND COUNTY AID.
Governor Ross Sterling served four years as chairman 

of the state highway commission. In his campaign for the 
office of governor his main proposal was a hujre bond is
sue. Now he would ban county aid in highway building 
that is, he is an advocate of relieving counties from the 
requirement of paying money into state highways. His 
viewpoint is that the people of Texas should not vote any 
more county or district bonds to be invested in highways 
in the state system of roads. Now his theory is that Texas 
highway funds and federal funds should be sufficient to 
finance all highway construction without county aid. in 
other words, the Pennsylvania slogan goes: “Those who
use the roads should furnish the money for their construc
tion and maintenance.” via the gasoline tax route.

Now' why should thp gasoline tax payers be compelled 
to throw a large chunk of their money to the big chest of 
the state school fund? Why should a man be taxed twice 
for the same cause?

------------------------- o------------------------ -

By ISr;*
SAN FRANCISCO.— Fired by 

the hope they may find .<>-0,000 in 
gold specie beliexed to have been 
secreted in her hull, wrecking 
crews are completing their work 
of dismantling the old -teamer 
Humboldt.

The Humboldt, a veteran of 
nearly 40 year? service in the 
Alaska trade, was sold recently by 
the Ci opef lion A Metal Company, 
to J. C. Morris, San Pedro, Calif., 
fisherman, who planned t<> convert 
her into a fishing barge.

According to legends, S i00.000 
in gold bars was stolen from the 
ship's specie tanks in 1010. The 
thieves, it was believed, were able 
to land but .<20,000 of their loot, 
hidme the remainder in the hull.

Resides the $80,000 which, it 
was believed, may still remain in 
th<- --hip, it wa- expected other 
gold would be found. Gold dust, 
part of the .<100,000,000 carried 
by the Humboldt during her Alas
kan service, may have trickled into 
cracks and crannies of her hold, it 
was thought.

O thers M ass E ffo rts
DREVIOUS constitutional amend- 
**• ments — those for prohibition 
..:ui woman suffrage, for instance— 
have been put over by mass action 
and propaganda of strong groups, 
the names of members of Congress 
attached to t lie legislation being 
mr*r. ly those of the men who spon
sored it.

But now one man's efforts are 
changing tile Constitution. Norris 
hammered away year after year, 
lighting for n thing that was ob
viously right—making Congress 
more quickly responsive to popular 
will and destroying the evil of the 
“ lame dm k” system.

lb- made tin- Senate pass his 
resolution repeatedly, was repeat
edly balked by the administration 
House machine and finally, with a 
new set-up in the House, saw it go 
through in this session. A consti
tutional amendment is obviously a 
major piece of legislation, but the 
other Norris measures may be 
ranked as of equal importance.

icy, outlaws the "yellow dog con
tract" which forbids employes to

I Join unions and provides for jury 
trials in contempt cases.

Various anti-injunction bills 
were introduced over a period of 
years, but labor leaders and mem
bers of Congress disagreed among 
themselves over the provisions 
which were necessary or most de
sirable About four years ago.

| Norris, as chairman ot the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, took that 
legislation under his own per
sonal win? and began to iron out 
differences More and more teeth 
were put into his bill as time 
went on and it was as a Norris 
pioposal that it went out on the 
Moors of tho two chambers to vie* 
rory, although the House bill had 
a difference or two which re
mained to be ironed out in con
ference.

A complete Muscle Shoals vic
tory will be more difficult because 
of the likelihood of another Hoo
ver veto for the Norris govern
ment operation plan and the 
doubt whether it could he passed 
over that veto by the requi«ito 
two-thirds majorities.

________ leo
Year Round Gardens spring spinach with u4 it) bobal’ o

Twenty-one club members are at‘r ®1> familiar. w  f®1
the office of district judge as a special year round garden dem- Lettuce i* a cool u-,i ess »nd ih me 
comfortable place of repose, lam  onstrators for the county, with table. If warm \veath<»||fe' 
not ready for repose. I would re- other club members • for a few dayi be!290 other dub members a- m .......  -  •• - ...........  *
•.aid it as a workshop wherein I operator- in the work. These head, seed producing
can offer all the enowy of the (.hll( member8 aren’t ‘ " 1 ‘....'.....1 ....1
best years of my life to the appli
cation of the fundamental

>a|i:tfied developed and later a
with just the spring and early appears. Such plants a cation ot the fundamental prm- J , _ ' -,T _ ,  ' tf .u,, u..,. i;_ i. f • l. „ . . ,i summer gardens with a few vege- n toe weatner is cool tiwe.ples o f right and justice to the , * , These „ ardPns jng the entire growing ,

conduct and business affairs of J , 1,1 \
men. 1 regard it a* much an honor art* 1'^ned to have at least three Prevent
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all the leafy ones at one time and just given. To nvik« 
all the starchy ones together. The start the plant- in n 
gardens are planned to supply the bed in late .1 -  
family with both fresh and can- when the reenr. * 
ned vegetable

serve as their district judge.”

Claims A  Bandit 
Victim Record

membered throughout the
llv t*i.*ir<l I’res*

PEIPING, China.— An all-timo 
record for length of captivity in a
bandit camp in China is believed 1. To supply a family of 
to have been set in the case of the persons for onp year with fresh Hanson is a good late
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Rev. Bert Nelson, an American and canned vegetables, the garden does not get bitter in jecome a ligh

Another Shoals Bill
UT Norris unquestionably willW

missionary, who was captured Oct. must produce at least 2912 
5. 1930, and is still held by bandits of vegetables, 
withm 100 miles of Hankow. o. In planting the garden

The American legation here has ran rough!y estimate that 
received no word whatever from p(,unil of vegetables can be 
Nelson for several months. It ts vested from one foot nr row. 
not even known certainly whether 
he is alive or not. But his last 
letter was sent in the autumn of 
1931, and said that he

lbs. Lher
! 4. Sticking English

you some benefit in that 
one are held erect s*v| s 

har- are not subject to m 
Stic king ihonld u- d< n 

The demonstrators and cooper- plants are 4-6 inches in 
ators have record book sin which , 5. Mulch the berry rt 
they make the garden plans and blooming time three inchi
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jointing the
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«* s- Lhc high' 
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noblest at tail

continue to be vfa orious in 
his long battle to keep the Shoals

fairly good health and had “been ot ^_th rke
set to work to teach bandits lead
ers English

Sarajevo Is Still 
Suffering Effect 
Of the World War

MAYOR PINK LOGAN VOTED OUT OF OFFICE.
Port Arthur, one of the fast growing cities of Texas, 

sp eak in jf through the ballot box. chan^d the form of mu
n icipa l government by adopting the city manager plan to 
rep la ce  the present commission form. The vote for the 
change in the charter was overwhelming. Mayor J. Pink 
IvOgan w as automatically ousted. He was not a ca n d id a te  
for the new  council. In a statement to the press he said 
he had favored the city manager form of government for 
years. In the city election last year he scored a comeback.

Why not a city manager form of government for every 
progressive city?

Why not consolidation of county-city units wherever 
it is possible in Texas or elsewhere.

Why duplication of servants or taxes or high costs to 
the taxpayers when a consolidated government would 
keep money in the pockets of the people and make it pos
sible in time to brinjf about simplicity in local g overn m en t ,  
efficiency in local government, and all at a low cost to 
those who pay the price? 

k — o-------------------------

By 1’ nit**! Prrwi.
SARAJEVO.— This small city to 

which the spotlight of the world 
ever returns as the spot where the 
World war began, reaped a grue
some harvest from that conflict, 
according to figures recently pre
sented at a women's pacifist meet
ing here.

It will be remembered that the 
Drina river »a« the scene of the 
first war operations between Aus
tria and Serbia. According to thp 
pacifist organization’s figures, that 
part of the Drina province on the 
right hank, comprising 16 election 
districts, now numbers 21,236 
fatheiless children, 6.183 war or
phans. 8,735 dependent children of 
war invalids, 9,821 under-nour
ished and an additional 856 which 
starved, while 917 were morally 
corrupted. If the 17 districts on 
the left bank are added, it was de
clared that the total of unfor
tunate children would exceed 100,- 
000.

Sarajevo is in the center of .he 
Drina province.

A Hearty Blow for Labor
’VO  heartier blow ".is ever struck 

by Contr<-s for the rights of 
Aim rican labor than when it passed 
the Anti-Injunction Dill hy votes 
which were nearly unanimous In 
both Houses.

That measure destroys the 
power of controlled or prejudiced 
jud»’ to help employers break 
up strike- by drastic legal ns- 
>aults on strikers, declares la
bor's right to organize and bar
gain collectively as a public pol-

dcvelopment from the power com
panies.

In this session he has contin
ued to demand in his bill that 
the government retain the proj
ect. that provisions be made for 
transmission lines for power, that 
safeguards he stringently erected 
which will prevent the "power 
trust" from grabbing the plant 
under guise of wishing to make 
fertilizer for farmers and that 
states, counties and towns be 
given surplus preferential power 
rights.

A Norris Muscle Shoals hill l< 
! reasonably sure to pass again. 
The old administration House ma
chine usually opposed all meas
ures sponsored by the veteran Ne
braskan progressive, but Demo
cratic Speaker Jack Garner lias 
been a supporter of the Muscle 

1 Shoals bill.
The measure ranks In impor

tance with the Lame Duck 
amendment and the Anti-Injunc

tion  bill because it involves the 
promise of cheaper electricity for 

'consumers and the important is- 
1 sue of government operation.
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It is believed possible that Rev.
Nelson is using his opportunity to 
preach to the bandits, and since he 
sneaks Chinese fell, may consider
his time not entirely wasted. I The following club

=  are special demonstrators for the can be moved in and nut
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The Real Heroes of Shanghai

A STORY OF JUNGLE JUVENILE SAVAGES.
Threo Dallas boys, said to be news sHlers, did not liko 

the smell of a fourth boy. They tied his hands, they sat
urated his ragged clothing with gasoline, they applied the 

u  torch, and then they vanished. Their victim died. Now 
the Dallas police are investigating the case. They hope to 
capture the young savages. Death by fire is agonizintr. 
Now how would it be possible for the punishment to fit 

• th e crime?

SEF.RS REAP HARVEST.
By ITnitrd Prw*.

PORTLAND, Ore. Portlander? 
last year spent $80,000 with for- 

1 tune tellers, seers and seeresses, 
pro professed to reveal the here 
and the hereafter, the city council 
was told. A $50 annual license fee 

! for such practitiorers i? being con
sidered.

i It won’t be long before member 
of the League of Nations commit 
tee at Shanghai are reporting . hat 
there has been a difference 
opinion? between the Japanese a 
Chinese.

1511

V5hile big hells whined overhead and fires added to ihe menace. Red 
. ro?s workerr. ( ntholie nuns and other volunteers risked death vo 
rescue >000 civilian* from the ruin= of Shankhai’s Chapei ector, which 
wa bombarded for days by the Japanese. This picture was taken at 
he height of the dramatic rescue effort.

Be it so ordered by the city com- y  Mu‘ Lewis, Ukra; Lucille Sher- that you set plants ot me 
mission of the City of Eastland, ',,un- Pleasant Hill; Alma Walk- Jersey Wakefield variety. 
Texas, that an election be held on er* : I.orene Havs, Flatwood; matures quicklv ami will hf 
the 5th day of April, A. i) , 1932 Nora Shingleton, Bullock. fore hot weather begins.* L! 1. » *•_*• . 1. . Ifs.sxw. lu .__* :----------  1 It __1_!_ __ : * ! . . __U of

^ T h
N O T IC E  O F  E L E C T IO N .  4-H Oiria’ Club? and the Home house each day. . Quinn’s wJ

THE STATE OF TEXAS, Demonstration (lubs: I 7. It is not too late to * b
Count> of Eastland Leno Lockhart. Alameda; kit- varieties of cabbage. i J "Rei

Be it so ordered by the city com- Su<‘ ! ewis. Okra; I.ucille Sher- that you set plants of the inr n. . .  Po,
best of M

nij
at which election there shall be Home Demonstration Club Mem- maturing varieties such
elected (3) three commissioners E> i -: Mr . Lillian Neal, l-iastland- Dutch and Danish Ball
to succeed Commissioners N. A. Ranger; Mrs. L. .1. Hazlewood, pot desirable varieties for 1
Moore ami Tom Harrell whose Carbon; Mrs. N. B. Grav Grapevine planting. Remember that

Mrs. Young Gregg. Elm; Mrs. J. bage thrives best in a ^ 
mer Flatwood; Mr*, i a. manured toil

to fill the unexpired term of M. Lowrance Reagan; Mrs. Walter I 8. Davi Perfi | cucumber I
McCullougl ed, and Ra ndshlo Dothan: Mrs. ..... d variety to plant ft

]>e it further ordered that the W. E. Clements Kokomo; Mrs. O. The cucumbers a*'e 7-9 inc*’c,|
names of oil candidates for said f .  Rowen Colony; Miss. Doyle ’vhen mature and the seed
office shall be filed with the city Claborn. Okra: Mrs. Lee Rurkhead i- very small. The f’esh

!Lot J a!ur North Star: Mrs. Sadie Gardner crisp and of excellent

**i xj mm i uni iitiiis ii n 11u.iv «• «
terms expire by operation of law, Mi
ami a special election on said date Tur

J?* Ph ra’iS9V he.rook: V,ls- f'^vd McCormick Bass For higher ngslitv of nicklf
28t̂ idd T , ^ i » . V h ; . J T t l . . ,U k “  M™- •' »  ' - • « »  ........... . ourumb.r, ,should be pickled
city hall in the city of Eastland,* GARDENING HINTS: ,5-6 inches long.
Eastland county, Texas, and the . Thf,s ,s ,th.c. »nn which to 9. The new vegetable
following named persons are here- v ant vc8ret.iblcs that will not stand 
by appointed managers and clerks J ,08ry morning. St(uash, cucum

bers, okra, corn, peppers, pole

PARIS, 
school tea 
himaOlf t< 
100th bintendoegrocn takes the t '#

^ninach in dry weather. T'nc ®a . . ,
oblong green leaves arc
green in color and have a

and prepared for the 
■»ne as s;>ina<-h. mustird fl* 
nip green?.

of said election, to-wit: ners, oKra. corn, pepper?
W. D. R. Owen, presiding judge beans, butter beans, and the like
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk should be planted now. It is a l s o 'midrib. The leaves are 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk % good tdnn to make another nlant-
Oscar Wilson, clerk ing of the short lived vegetables
Said election shall be held under that were planted in February 

the provisions of the special char- “tich as radish, lettuce, English
peas, hush beans, mustard, and the 
like
2. New Zealand spinach, i<? a hot 
weather spinach that will grow 
successfully when the weather is

table

y«
for Ion go' 
be off or 
mundnl tl

ter of the city of Eastland, Texas, 
adopted by a vote of the people on 
the 16th day of May, A. I)., 1919, 
and under the constitution and the 
laws of the state of Texas, ami

Vofo*-* Objected 1j 
Meal* At $4

only qualified voter? shall be al- hot am, (lry. , t is one of lho r, w I 
lowed to vote.

A copy of 
the chairman

CAMRRIDGE, Me??.— The1
• . leafy vegetables that will grow in . bridge school committee was

Sv Iul>' and August. The seed should criticized hy the 1 e«< .... «-■ ;o........ of the board of city . lnnted thI« monih nr novt ,n Women A oters for hnvm"commissioner? of the city of East-1nc 1 . s. monlh or ,n
land, Texas, attested by the clerk 'Tws ".n•"r, ,nrh,M' anar1t- thinning
of said city shall serve as proper 
notice of said election.

Passed and approved this the 1st 
day of March, 1932.

m . McCu l l o u g h , sr.,
Chairman of the Board of City 

Commissioners.
Attest:

W (!. MARLOW,
City Clerk.

the plant? to 18 inches gowth; 
hence considerable spa^e must be 
allowed for each plant. The fon
der growing •hoot? are the edible 
part of the plant. These should be 
removed often enough to keen the 
plant stimulated into growth. 

There is marked similaritv ip the 
nnpoarance and taste of the New

ional meals at $4 per plate *
cit"’* evr»onne.

Reboot fonpii|l|irm"" fi*
A. Fit7Gp«-plfl pn— •♦**• 1

bv poring through fbp cRv’?
Inws and nrod’*/«!ng n ' 
statute, dntpcl 16 f8. emvid'* 
free mnnf|tlv im *| to r^izen* 
a penalty if lbc tiltal ' ! ■
eat»»n.

FitzGemM "wcHsil *'
Zealand spinach and the winter or |aw never hud been rescinded.!
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P A G E  T H R E EE A S TLA N D  TE LEG RAM
Fellow hull in Eastland Sunday 
night. The program begin* u: 

On account of the unfavor
able weather no program was 
given on the last meetin night, 
but weather permitting the pro- 
grume will he given hercaftor as 
formerly announced.

It i- staled that a large crowd 
including pronum i)t *ing-
■ I.-. i \p»i 1.--I for next Stmo*** 
night.

M OTHER was decided that the meeting 
this week would be on Saturday
also. The program will be so ar
ranged a.' to not conflict with the 
Murray program.

LINDY’S Eastland County 
Taxpayers to Meet

The Eastland County Taxpayer 
\s«ociation will hold a meeting 

at the courthouse in Eastland to
morrow (Saturday). The meet
ing heretofore have !.«•* o held oil 
Friday hut ihu* to the fact t ia* 
Itill Murray supporters arc l<> 
have a rally here Saturday it

O W 8 W  III
g at Eastland
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an early Easter makes 
a longer wearing season

C o u n ty  N ew s EASTER
FROCKS

9.90
DESDEMONA

iig, nor H ESP KM ON A, .March 17. MV.
v . ' In a an<* Hummer Ashlmrn drove
insepar- Runger on business Monday, 
all that E. F. Thurman of Carbon was 

•sus did, here on bu ■ ine.ss Friday, 
nal love Will H. Davis returned Sunday 

from Arlington, where he has 
erv sur- finished his course in electrical 

ey of life and history, i.- the fact engineering a North l'< .a A;- 
-nat sacrifice for righteous ends, ricultura! College, 
nd in behalf of love and truth, is Roy Ashburn and Earl l.ane at- 
ftfc greatest force in human prog- tended court at Eastland Mon- 
ess and is inextricably associated day. 

weu’ h*-;ith the power of salvation. I A. B. Jlensleo was among tlie
>efore Thoge who railed upon Jesus as number of Desdemona people at- 
lucing «  hung Upon the cross said sneer- tending court at Eastland T u c- 
tcr ugly, “ He saved others; himself dav.
arr / n. >  cannot save." There was a w . R. McNeill ami family of 
cool « Of truth in the contemtu- Dublin were guests of .Mrs. J. E.
owing US “ W  J.esus c° uld *ave oth*. Derrick and family Monday. 
r o d u n i J n ^  F J PV" 1K l?,mf , J- T. Henry and wife and dau-

r n‘ n.J w 'ohL h„T a Z  hi fiUh‘"-
K  Z I S S U l S t  ^  arrived
P‘ ' ias U oh true in a physical sense. Friday and is visiting his parents.

Pfcey h*ve given their physical life *'Jr- an<, ^ ^ a-'» an<
h«£ othars might live. Sometimes Many old friends, 
t has been true not merely o f a *)r- R- M. Kuykendall of Ran- 
»hy*ical life nor of any one event came down Monda.v afternoon 
ind incident, but they have saved on business. He was accompan- 
•thers only by the giving of their ied by Mrs. Kuykendall. who 

pbcdience to a long course spent the time visiting with o] ; 
land of sacrifice. friends and neighbors,
these experiences of life Mrs. .J. W. Griffin returned 
|i their inspiration in the Sunday from W ot. when she had 
Jesus himself. The cross been called to be with her moth- 

l he died, in the gloom and ey, who was seriously ill. but has 
i of a terrible hour, has improved.

ives Mrs. Joe Cook. Mrs. R. J. 
? !  Krapf and Mrs. W. C. Stark made 
i ° ,  a business trip to Eastland Mon-

find Mrs. \\ . E. Barron accompanied 
0f by Mrs. R. A. Walker. Mrs. S. E. 

the Snodgrass ami Mrs Charles Lee 
j drove over to Gorman Wednes- 
I dav and attended an all-day

5 ; meeting of the South Zone of the 
j Cisco District Methodist Mission- 
i arv Society.

'D • Mr. and .Mr-. Kill Seed i turned 
tiny to their home at Eastland Mon- 
Lit-'day after having snent the week

end with their cousins, the O'Rear 
family.
Miss Eleanor Yarnell of Pauls 

Valley, Okla.. arrived Thursday 
and is visiting her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Bedford.

Ralph Ludwick who resided 
here several months last year and 

q has since been at Biirkbcrnett. re
turned Friday and is again em
ployed at Standolind Gasoline 
Plant. •

M. L. Cobh, superintendent of 
our high school, moved Saturday 
to the H. Abernathy house on

Tiail of .he kidnapers of the infant son of Colonel 
A. Lindbergh has led to Detroit. Mich., home of Mrs. 
bergh, below, mother of the famous aviator. She is 
received a call from gangsters regarding the baby.

)ly  Atfent 
Agent The most unusual Easier collection w e ’ve 

ever featured at a price. Solid co lor  a f 
fairs! Prints radiant with the color of 
Spring’s most beautiful silks.pinach

miliar.

School And Social Activities
A t Warner Memorial University

• * * * * • •
MISS IRENE SMITH, EDITOR

Miss Bonnie Whitfield of Dub
lin  came up Saturday and is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. H. Rush- 

ling .Jr.
Mrs. Doyle Greer of Lockncy. 

left Saturday for her home after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Donica.

John Nabors was a business 
; visitor at Eastland Monday.

C. B. Holmes of Dnmwright, 
'Okla., came in Monday on his reg
ular trip for the Standolind Oil 
and Gas Co. He was recently 
transferred from Burkburnett to 
Drumwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Alread and 
baby were week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
\bemathy at Strawn. They 

were accompanied home bv Mrs. 
Abernathy who will visit them 
fdr a few days.

M rs. W. E. Barron, district sec
retary o f the Cisco District Meth
odist Missionary Societies at
tended an all day meeting of the 
North Zone Missionary Soch,;e- 
at Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law and 
j Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratton spent 
1 Thursdav at Fort Worth, 
i The Methodist Missionary So- 
1 ciety met at the church Monday 
1 afternoon for the Bible study le»- 
| son. A the leader, Mrs. W. H.
I Whitworth was suffering from 
' flu and could not he present. The 
president, Mrs. Roy Ashburr, led 

I in the study. The members were 
I delighted to have as a visitor 
Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall of Ranger.

. who was former!** one of the most 
(active workers of the Desdemona 
I society.

or smartest pure 
washable crepe

EASTER
FROCKS

Play to Be R epeated .
The play, “ Wild Flower of the 

Hills,” is to be put on once again. 
The date is Thursday, March 17, 
7:30 p. m., at Carbon high school. 
If all reports are true, the play has 
been a great success both times it 
has been put on. This time the 
proceeds from the play will be 
used for a “ basketball banquet." 
If you like to see a play that will 
make you laugh and cry, be sure 
and come.

There was plenty of competition 
for the boys and they seemed to 
come out on the short end. Some 
of the best athletes in the south
west were competing in the meet.

The hoys stayed at the home of 
Ed White’- father. ester Crose 
and John McAlister went to Dallas 
for Saturday night to stay with a 
friend. They enjoyed themselves 
as did the boys who stayed in 
Fort Worth. The return tnp was 
much warmer than the other for it 
snowed when the boys were going 
to Fort Worth. Mit and Red rode 
the “ rumble”  seat after vainly 
trying to hitch-hike.

All silk washable crepe dresses with as 
many style points as Pan’s originals. 
Priced extremely low . . . quality considr 
ered.

»'•*- foi f$d
.' eherg or 

irieties for 1 
good late vart 

t bitter in ho:

Student M eetin gs  a Success .
Many students have expressed 

their appreciation for the talk 
Mrs. Hale gave in last week’s se
ries of meetings. And it has been 
decided that another such series 
for next week will be enjoyed. 
These meetings will probably lead 
up to a deeper appreciation for 
Easter.

Misses Nina and I la Smith were 
visitors in Ranger Sunday. They 
took dinner with their sister, Mrs. 
W. S. Rice.

fine quality RAYONS and 
rough RAYON CREPES
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in and out ofl

Miss Nina Mae Williams was ill 
over the past week-end. EASTER

FROCKS
2.98

The University students wore 
happy, unity smiles Monday morn
ing. The sun was shining, they 
had lived through the cold weather 
and the tennis court was ojvm to 
them. Why should they n«t be 
happy? We hope the pleasant 
weather will continue until we 
grow tired of the hot, piercing rays 
of the sun. It is pleasant for ten
nis playing and many sets of ten
nis will be played while the wea
ther permits.

Mrs. Louis McDowell accom
panied Misses Mildred McDowell 
and Frances Ward went to Klat- 
wood on Monday afternoon. The 
latter persons visited the School to 
advertise the plLay which is to be 
given at Carbon Thursday evening, 
March 17.

Dr. Wilson was taken ill on 
Sunday morning and was absent 
from the office the few days fol
lowing. We hope he will soon be 
well again.

Several from this community 
attended singing at Desdemona 
Sunday evening and reported good 
singing.

Miss BTllye Elliott spent 
week-end with her aunt, Mi 
S. Wheeler.

Thurston Carr is improving 
after an Operative for appendi
citis. We hape he will be in 
school soon.

Tom Scott, who has been ill for 
soQUC.timc, went to Fort Worth , Main treet 
Monday for treatment. t Derutv S

Mrs. Mattie Walton and family Eastland, w 
spent the week-end with her cous
in, Mrs. Grace Eckleberry of Ran
ger.

The party at Miss 
Quinn’s Wednesday nigh 
joyed by a large crowd.

Rayon print frocks . print peppered 
. . . co lor  vibrant. Delicately styled and 
trimmed in the manner o f  our most ex 
pensive dresses.

Girl* ’ V o l le y  Ball P ract ice .
The girls are beginning their 

practice for volley hall. A few of 
the faithful girls came out for 
practice last Friday and we invite 
the rest of them to come and play.

R A T  T R A P  P R O V E S  F A T A L .
By United Press.

SAN JOSE, Calif.— Joseph Mar
tinez. 10. invented a rat trap and 
today he is dead. When the gov- 
ommonf refused to grant him a 
natent for the rat-catching device,
Martinc/. became despondent,
slashed his throat with a razor. Hi* ...... .............. .. ......... ... ...........
body was found on a heap of his tenth annual track and field meet 
traps. J_____________ ____________ _______

M iss Midred McDowell, Miss 
Frances Ward and Mr. Aubrey 
Forrest motored to Carbon Thurs
day evening to make further ar
rangements concerning the play. stitched fabric Sporters E A S T E R  

H AND BAGS
Tax dodgers, says a banker, are 

a menace to good government. 
Well, how about the tax spenders? EASTER

Millinery
$  1 . 0 0

The finest values w e ’ ve ever 
o ffered  in time for  Easter.Governor Leads Kidnap Search

Nr# m illnu-rj . . . r«-all> 
t(hi smart Cot word-.. A 
faahiuu 'h a l deserve* tn 
he a ra*e.

New handbag*  in ex c lu s iv e  shape* 
and leathers . . .  a suitable accent
tc  you r  Easter frock .

,cher Gives 
Old A ge Rules

Fine Milans with medium brims
Sweepstake Panamas
Rough Straws in the new trims

By United Press.
led PARIS.— M. Maresehal, oldest 

school teacher in France, allowed 
» ( himself to be interrupted on his 
laci 100th birthday as he was setting 
’he out or a 10-milc hike with an H0- 
re year-old friend, to give hu> rules 

i for longevity. He was anxious to 
,i be o ff on his jaunt, hut recom- 

l^lrnenqrd the following tenets in his 
or| doctrine:

“ Live normally. Never get mad. 
He fey- Oet lip between 7 and 10 

,T a. m. Eat breakfast in bed, «>r 
I^h* kitchen. Drink wine. Eat lots, 

snuff. Sleep when and wher- 
ymi feel like it. and take 

I bath every day.”
!he secret of longevity, he said, 
, in.these 10 terse command
ments.
|̂|»ere were no school palaces 
Opy dfv,”  he added, “ like 

Antgrs have now. We had 
pnents, or a backroom in the 

hall. Our system wasn't so 
It, but we taught all the fatui- 
|for years, back in 1853, and 
■did a mighty good job o f it, 
| Come back in 25 years or so 
p ’11 tell you some more.”

E A S T E R
MILLINERY

W c » r  y o u r  r»rw belt high, wi<fr, 
am i handsom e. In o u r  be 11 c o l 
lection  y o u ’ re sure to find one  to 
a ccen tu a te  the sm artness  o f  you r  
Easter f inery .

usual cathartic. You’ll he rid of all
that poisonous waste, and you 
haven’ t weakened the bowels.You’ ll 
have u better appetite, and feel 
boiler in every way. The constant 
use of cathartics is often the cause of 
u sallow complexion and lines m the 
face. And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself 
of the cathartic habit? At the same 
time building health and vigor that 
protects you from Iron went sirk 
spells, headaches, and colds? Get a 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s svrup 
pepsin today. Use often enough to 
ncoid those attacks of constipalion. 
When you feel weak and run-down 
or a coated Longue or bad breath 
warns you the bowels need to be 
stimulated. Give it to children 
instead of strong laxatives that sap 
their strength, ll  isn’ t expensive.

T IIE woman who gives her 
organs the right stimulant 

need not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn’ t stagnate; her 

face doesn't age She has the health 
and “ pen" tliot come from a lively 
liver and strong, active bowels.

When you're sluggish and the 
system needs help, don t take n lot 
of “ patent medicines.”  There’s a 
famous doctor’s prescription for
Iust such cases, and every druggist 
;ecps this standard preparation It 

is made from fresh laxative herbs, 
active senna, and pure pepsin Just 
nsk for Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. 
Take a little every day or so. until 
rverv organ in your body feels the 
big improvement.

The next time you have a bilious 
headache, or feel all bound-up. take 
this delicious syrup instead of ihc

M illinery th«t * unrivaled  
in style  . . . and at the 
lowest price that quality  
perm its.

M ass.— T h e  
mittpe was 
the I entr 

or hnvin" l 
per plate

♦ 8. rrnvid'i 
to  citizen* 
meal wn

Gov. A. Harry Moore of New Jersey is shown here with a state trooper 
at the scene o f the kidnaping o f Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., infant son 
of America’s famous airman, at Hopewell, N. J. The governor, who 
personally directed some phases of the search for the kidnapers, visited 
the Lindberghs and offered his condolences.

the League commission hur- 
it should reach Manchuria be- 
all the war damage has been 

Ired.

-  J i
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By t 'nitrt] Prr*s.
PARIS.-—Alte--e Royal Infant 

9lphonse d’Orleans de Bourbon, 
45-year-old son of Prince-- Eulalie 
de Bourbon, aunt of ex-Kinjr Al
phonse d'Orlean- do Bourbon, 
ica soon to -cek a job in aviation, 
engineering, or anything else that 
he may find, or be offered. He is 
tiled of being royalty, even ex-roy
alty, and * ants to work and earn 
his o «  n li\ ing.

Prince Alphonse is the brother 
of I.ouis-Ferdinand, who, \*ith his 
wife. Princess Madie de Broglie, 
own the historical and palatial 
Chateau Chaumont, once occupied 
hv Diane de Poitiers, Catherine de 
Medici and Madame de Stael, only 
three hours distant from here.

Alphonse has three sons. Alvaro. 
Alonso and Ataulfo, th*1 first two 
o f whom arc soon to marry their 
mu ins, Beatrice and Mari*- Chris
tine. daughter- of the dethroned 
King anti Queen of Spain. Ataulfo 
is Hi. while his brothers. Alvaro 
end \lon-o. are 22 and 20. respec
tively. The wedding of Beatrice 
and Alvaro is ,o take place in Tuly. 
at Montaincbleau. while Marie 
Christine must wait until she 
comes of age th*ce vear« hence 
Alonso is her fianr^. hard at work 
on his engineering studies in Zu
rich. Switzerland.

Infanta Eulalie, mother of the 
adventurous prince, may possibly 
accompany her -on to America, or 
come over later with his wife 
anti youngest son. Should the 
family become installed *n Ann i 
i*-a, il would mean that Beatrice 
end Marie f hr* .tine and their 
fiance: would doubt 1* s become
frequent visitors to the I nited 
States, as well as would the king 
and queen.

Princess Eulalie -av< she would 
“ adore to visit America.”  but feels 
that she is too old to travel around 
the country.

n » Cnilml r r « , .
TOPEKA. Kan.— The wiseacre-1 

who s'-end their snare moments 
'inearthing inron.-i-tenric« in law 
hove scored another grand slam. 
This time the teapot tempe-t swirls 
j»r**und th« pocket gopher, a little 
-odeiit-like animal that is no more 
than a disappearing flash of brown 
to th>- casual observer.

The qiie-tion before the hou-c: 
Is the *-ot»her a fur-bearing ani
mal? If so. does a farmer have to
• ct a *30 tranper’s license to at- 
•emnt extermination of the pest 
fo* which counties nay cash’’

Paul R. Wunsch. Kingman coun
tv attorney, noints out that if a 
••npher is a fur-hearing animal, a 
trapne-’s license is required to 
catch it.

Walter Griffin n—'-tant attor
ney renewal, looked around and 
found a <tj|tute making a*> exrep- 
*!on of t^e gopher in providing for
♦ he number of traps which might 
be used in catching for-bearing 
-mimals. which apparently makes 
♦he go-he- a fur-bearing animal 
UMder the law.

SWEDISH BIB! E
P R IN T E D IN 1621

B R U S H l i N i ;  U P  S P O R T S  . . B y  L a u f e r

Tradit ion  Give* Thrill 
In British C rew Event.

Oxford and Cambridge will hold 
their annual crew race on the 
Thames Saturday, March 19, and 
theirs is an event of international 
importance. This is so because of 
the tradition of an ancient rivalry. 
It must be the history back of jthe 
race which arouses interest iwer 
the outcome in the l'nited States, 
tor what else can make Americans 
care very much as to which of the 
two British universities finishes 
;ihe-ci of the other?

This is the 103rd anniversary of 
o f  the race but only the 8-1 th ac
tual meeting. The race was insti
tuted in 1820. Cambridge ha- won 
!2 rowing*. Oxford -JO. and there 
was one dead heat.

The distance of ihe race i- four 
and one-quaiter mile- and the 
course is laid out over a reverse 
figuic “ S" section of the river1 
Thames. The record for the 4*- 
tanc«- is 18:28. established by the 
great Oxford crew of 1011.

Radio People estimate that mil
lions on both side- of the Atlantic?5 on noth side- ot the Atlantic 
Will listen to the broudea-t of The
woe's nr ogre-s. Thev will aug
ment the million Engli-h people 
who will line the Thames bank- ,<> 

the crews drive by.
There is no American in eithe*- 

boat this vear. The onlv “ foreign
er” is I.. I uxton. f ’amhridev’s Vo. 
2. whose home is in Melbourne, 
Australia.

The long Cambridge dvna-ty > 
expected to be ended this year. 
Cambridge won its eighth con-c* u- 
♦ive victorv in 1931. This year, 
however. Oxford, boasting a slight 
weight advantage, is the favorite.

Actually the race i- ever some
thing of a disappointing show to 
th hundreds of thousands who 
gather at the river to see it. The 
boats sweept oout of sight within 
two minute- afte* they first come 
into view. But there is no surge 
to get away when the boats pass. 
A set of loud-speakers keep spec
tators informed of the race's prog
ress from the start, and the spec
tators hold their p'aces. waiting 
for the report of the final out
come.
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HISTORIC MEAT  
PACKING CASE 
IN HIGH COURT

Leading Chinese Heroes in Battle

\

—  U'jtp To vjuimThB NY -
BWTINu CHAMPIONSHIP OF 

ThE AMERICAN! LEAOUE
RLuolarlv -  o n  o d d  w e a r s : 
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IQX4 — RoTh .172
I9 2 S -  ME IL MANN .3 9 3
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I 9 Z T -  HEiLMANN .-398
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SepT^ '931.
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By United Prc.-*-.
WASHINGTON. —The historic 

case of the Chicago meat packer- 
will be revived late this week in 
supreme court.

The nation’s highest tribunal 
will be asked to decide whether 
changing economic conditions, par
ticularly the enormous growth of 
the chain store food business since 
1920, justify altering the decree of 
12 years ago, which forbade the 
“ Big Five” of the meat packet's, to 
deal in unrelated food products.

Although the court less than a 
year ago handed down a decision 

I considered inimical to chain stole 
I retailing, the relationship between 
that decision and the packer’s 
case is so remote as to deny com
parisons. The decision was in the 
Indiana chain store tax case which 
upheld a chain store tax as a prop
er state regulation.

Ask L iberalized  Decree .
The packers, who in 1920 

agreed not to handle unrelated 
food articles, Imt to confine their, 
business to meat packing and the 
production of meat products, want 
the 1920 consent decree liberalized 
to permit them to handle these j 
goods. In defense of this plea 
they charge that other packers are j 
not hampered hy tlmir restrictions 
and that chain stores have in some 
occasions gone into the meat pack
ing industry.

The District of Columbia su
preme court more than a year 
ago approved this stand and liber
alized the decree to permit whole
sale. but not retail, dealing in food 
products not related to meat pack
ing. It is this ruling the govern
ment is appealing.

Fir»t C ourt  A ct ion .

Town Gymnasi 
Is Below

Uy United prai
W E S T  WINFIKLt

Dances, volley and 
games, und other social 
events, are held 300
ground in this Butler <

tge which boasts ncithJ 
nor corner drug stored

Lacking the on!;, HFRF T(
centers, resident*

utilize a spacious rooir, T  y 0,̂ *,t.er’ , b* ‘ 
stone mine for a comm,** ** * ,n ov* 
The room, 24 feet high, «**•• Jr®ung *r 
with athletic equipment, Dreamla,
electric lights and its \ lifr* wor*<*
with boards. Mf engaged to

Seats are provided ffjgabuant*-, l>ui 
leading to trie room, a  Elian until  I 
leading from the rooms from E urop e ,  
blocked off to prevent «2ving L a rry  i» 
or basketballs from rtErcet to m arry  
unlighted regions. y#ar ,  old  a

HUGE TOOTH IN CoTjJjJJJrf Mike.*';
E,,en( L\ALLIS, Ore. rjage will prov

museum collection ; m « iiw n 0 >ritc
State college- i- a man J . . fJ  her , i#1 
1 1 inches wide, 10 inelv^®®^^®
four thick. Another Bart A r m ste a d
long and six inche- th **a» been
moth tusks, mastodon ad. Scandal acc 
fossils and skulls tel • from Leda G, 
Oregon in the early id, faaring this 
museum authorities. d, ha and Ell«

----------------------- thair marriage
Elsie .lanis says th* sail for Eur* 

a breail line for pet in V to aottla » fori 
C ou ld  she mean M porauaoet hii 
chorus girls? tar the c e r e m o

r, Symas, regar

Healthy As Wi *,"a 
Sick Should^ “Lrmfd

a double marrh 
town, 

and
Barclay

A fighting product of modern China. General Tsrti Ting-kai, young 
commander of the heroic 19th Route army, is shown in his latest pic- 

The first court action was be- ture above. It was taken during one o f his frequent tours through the 
gun against the packers in 1903 battle area as his Cantonese troops fought off the drive of Japan’s 
when the government brought a j„vatj inK, forces, north of Shanghai.

ago to be
in a b#w»p» p» 

foment to Eli

Soanish Prince 
Manv Seek Job 

In United States

Sherman act suit to restrain them 
from conspiring to control the pur
chase of livestock and the sale and 
distribution of meat nroducts. An 
injunction was issued.

The entire proceeding was ac
companied by widespread debate

Texas Farmers 
Hold 36 Million 

Bushels of Corn H e n r y  X , .  F a r r e l l

B\ RAYMOND BROOKS. 
AUSTIN.— Texas farmer- still ! 

had on hand 39,584.000 bushels of 
corn March 1, the .'larch crop con
dition report for the state, issued
hereby the joint federal-state crop 
and livestock estimate service said.

This represented 42 r>er cent of 
last year’s jerop, and indicated a 
heavy factor of curry-o\er feed 
for the production o f this year's 
crop.

The estimate -aid that th** farm- 
held 21.591.000 bushels, or 36 p* r 
cent, of la-t year’.- oats; 7.460,000 
bushels, or 13 per cent, of last 
year’s wheat; 831,000 bushel- of 
barley and 3.000 bushels of rye.

The report said winter condi
tion- prior to Marrh 1 - and prior 
to the -evere freeze of March ‘.*-11

«•».< unu-ually favorable 
ture was plentiful.

” V\heat i- making good growth," 
the report said, "and moisture i>U|i- 
plie- are ample. Acreage sown 
la-t fall in Texas wa> 3,768,000. 
or I per cent les- iiian in the fall 
of 1930.

The 7.466,000 bushel supply of 
wheat on hand i- far in exce— of 
the carry-over or a year ago. ’ hen 
e-timated at 1.908,000 hu.-hel- 
The national wheat supply on hand 
on farms now was estimated at
207.323.000 bushels, and of corn.
1.103.691.000 bushels.

Possible Wagers
CUPPOSE your golf score i- 
^ around 1 •> o You are In
Klond'1. A ."nder stranger a.k* 
vou tl yon would like to pla> a 
couple of round- of golf for glory 
«nd maybe a few bucks He tells 
you h« is an old major league 
catcher

Just tell him yo i area stranger j 
iround here yourself and go your1 
way Por Gie other fellow may I 
8e Connie Ma^k and he’ll beat i 
you every time !n a recent tour-* 
nament at t’ ;- .Mount Plymouth 
Chib in Florida, Mr Mack aver- 
ig*'J 30 for three rounds.

in the first division thi- year, pm 
it on the line. And If anybody 
wants to bet you that the Reds 
will, put some more on the line, 
il you have any left If anybody 
offer- you odd- abovo x to 1 that 
Brooklyn will not win the Na
tional League pennant this i«ar. 
accept bis dough.

Getting It Back
VOW  suppose vyu li ve played! 
* Mack and have lost both 
glory and the bucks It >yii want 
to get them back, kepp an -eye 
out for Chuck Klein This fellow.! 
one of the world - he-t left-hand-1 
ed batters, is th" worst right-! 
handed golfer In the kingdom j

About Fighters
rjpAKE any kind of a be’ anybody 

who likes Jack Sharkey 
wants to make Look out of the 
window when #o me body offers the 
bankroll on Ernie Sehaaf Walk 
out of the door when a customer 
wants you to bet against Sellmri
ng And it anybody trie- to got 

you JO l»Pt < II J;:* k llemp-ey light
ing a first-rut* heavyweight, just 
laugh.

ing an interest in public cold stor- thing to do with Gainer’s great- 
age warehouse:. ness.

Only Swift and Armour brought “ The teaching 1 gave him never 
the proceedings seeking liberuliza- made him great,”  Klli- -aid. “ We 

and public clamor in and out of tion. The other packers, however, didn’t teach them much in those 
rongres-. In 1917 President Wil- joined to have whatever modifica- (\ays except reading and figuring, 
son ordered a federal trade com- tion might be made apply to them. ^ ny boy who wanted to become 

nvestigation into the in* -------------------------- -
John Garner Didn t i on t

a/| ^ 1,^ I ^  -  I do recall hi father was one of
IV l& K e Impression fcw patron.- who came around

0 ^ 1  T e a c h e r  "five ;l month and gave me $10 or
____  $ 15. We didn’t have salaries then,

we got whatever the parents gave
By UiiiimI rrewc US.

, . ... , FORT WORTH —  Despite his “ 1 had forgotten all about the
Trmi ur't f  t k t i " ( i l u  '!«•' c7 I're-ent fame, John Garner diiln’t Gamer’s until the neighbors begin 

,h i d i r . ,  4 Co' n,uk- » impression on hi, to but* abont .John running fo ,
O n ' , h , l i ” » i f  thi, complaint' -chuolmaMor. ........... President."

the packing companies signeil a Ellis, 83-year-old fiurner
eonsent decree forbidding them to -ehoolma-ter. doe-n t remember a

ha- found that 
10 per week for

paper- nnd m ive*i mver roumy, i exa . except nnnt ng -poeches that are never
i from engaging in the manufacture, that his father was the best paying delivered. But think how much
sale or distribution of certain patron in the district. J worse it would be if they were de-

| enumerated foods, and from hold-! Ellis is sure he never had any- ’ livered.

the

night when 
bedroom El 

• con«eiou»ne*
CRYSTAL** »uf,*r*d ;•alls for help . I 

, . , „  S y m e i ,  the I
1 have used Crazy Cri ^  b . . „  tr 
-hort period, but har ^  6 
c « t in ai.-ion that ti e ; ___ ___

W*dl a - the ick should '
CRY SI \l S N o*......... 1 »r1° “  Led,‘

; government’s complaint on which | 
I the present action was based was 
j filed.

The action wa- aimed at Swift 
& Co., Armour & Co., Morris & 
Co.. Wilson & Co., anti the Cudahy 
Packing company. In 1925 the

mi. duwi! ,-y-tem r*3**rL rial vx/lTI
but a *• the healthy ' " J v p q  ..R
interested in saving the  ̂ i
I noticed the first few mes looked at
I -tarted the treatment t*P* ..
freshed my kidneys. Se< #> bad a- a 
ticed it took effect on th ’ardly. .’« as bad a-

declar*Third, it works the 
and freely. I ah' Ellen 
clears a person’s complet t I that 

»n’s nani' th
Signed: PETE BA’ __ ”

210 Oak St., 7,eigler, 111 jow you’ re be 
”  the lawyer r

CRAZ1one ot my 
jh »t.

LITICj
I consent nocrec forhitMirur them to s(,nooima.'U*i. ciofMi i n i m m o i r  a
j hold interest in stockyard com- thing about the lad he taught the t\ statistician hi
I panics, stockyard terminal rail- three R s to in a two-room school congress spends $8 1
'roads or market newspapers and in Red River county, I exas, except printing speeches t

OUNC
s an 
ann'
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Polar Bear Presents 
Zoo Tenth Cub

Gopher Starts A
Legal Battle

By Unit**) P ro t
MILWAUKEE, Wi . -Sultana, 

the only raptivp polar bear in the 
world to raise subs to maturity, 
astonished zoo experts again this 
week by emerging from her cage 
with her tenth cub.

Victims of their mother’s neg
lect, cubs in other zoos throughout 
the world die before they are a few 
weeks old. Sultana's first cub wa- 
born in 1919 and still is alive.

Although Sultana is 23, Director 
Edmun Heller of the Milwaukee 
zoo believes she may live to have 
more cubs.

Looking Ahead
IVES

holdout It will be rumored 
’ hat th’ s t;me the breach between 
Pill xnd the management is irrep- 
tratiie and hr* never will wear a 
Oi at urBorm asaln You can 
pel up jo to l that n<> will play 
fu tie Gi.*r>t ,imin aid rh.H flit 

'* i in ot Hii contract wilt not t»e 
glv-n o*it

1 11* "*her da;. Bill, reeerded as 
n* of tfi«* ioughe*-t of the spring 

hn|d'>m . mrt t<ilin Joseph Mr- 
Graw and signed after a short 
talk Th*- terms of the contract 
ware not given out. from which 
•nnouncement you may or may 
not infpr that Bill Is bragging 
about the deal.

An Exception
TH E Y  say “ they never come 

back,' but if Bobby Jones 
happens to stroll onto * golf 
■ our.-e during any of the national 
tournaments this year, don’t 
back the veracity of that otd say
ing with any of your good scratch

The Olym pics Are In
rTHOUGH it might be rc-gard-d 
A as dangerous, as Abe Attell 
would any. to bet on amateur 
event*, tt might be a good Idea 
to have a llttlo something down 
ftp the winner «>i th* Olympic 
game* at |.*>* Ang*'l*M> That 
would U** the United Ststt•••

Friendly Advice
Jr anybody wants to bet you
 ̂ that 'Brooklyn will not finish

Those Yankees
W I T H  Improved pitching the 
”  Yankee* would be a pretty 

good bet, at odds of lot us -av 
10 to 1. to win the American 
League pennant And improved 
pitching is what they are going 
to get

How Congress Vote Mapped Prohibition

Sheriff;

Just Out and Money for Someone'ifCler!
wis)
ill) 1

Countv Cler
C . B K D F O

Re pres* tat
ouai?: mmm.

W. COOKi:
O— LODGl 

*1GER El Ki

ffrtVfcs? Pm*m .
OGFMA Wi-. —  A Swedish 

MMe. handed down bv h»s ances
tors -ir*ep 1K*>1 jv owned bv An- 
*o-i T. FrvV. Th" Bible, nrinted hv 
't«»f Al«»ff >>n in Stockholm, »-

«*-*r of * -.ri-in p-inted tha*
'•*'*''. |*»m#or| in old f>candu*av|'*ti
—--ip* i*r*d co«*«;npipc n nnmhre
. f -**od nut-.. The raprr t„ dLcol- 
c*-*d. end man’’ nawe* are thumb 

hut the print still is read
able.

j Wb*’p c'-nye „ voted on u prop" *i t«* hr*ng ilie- Be**k I jtithicum prohibition aniernlmerit. out of committee 
i in th*- fir I wet-dry tent, of trufmttenre me* 1917, representative lined up as hown in sketch map above 
j The Bech-Lintkkum re olutjon. still locked in lom m itbe. would amend the eighteenth amendment to 
I allow* T a f  control pf liquor Wete piled up a surprise \ob of 187 to bring the propo ,a! before con- 
gre*s. I hey were defeated by 227 dry-voting congressmen. The eighteenth amendment originally was 

{ adopted in the honre hy a vote of 282 for nnd 128 »p»in-t.

WHITE LEGHORNS
On next Tuesday we take off our first 
bunch of White Leghorns. These are 
real English White Leghorns, hatched 
from Eastland County farm flocks that 
are now paying their owners a profit 
from egg production. Will make spe
cial price on 500 or more. These should 
lay next fall and winter when we hope 
eggs will be a good price.

rht. All men

$ ‘0VKl!
T— Bui ova 
at Methodis 
; reward. I
(6r*

w a
NTED- Ho 
ng Staton,
; city limit* 
rhildren waRHODE ISLAND REDS

most vigoroui^--pp̂ cl 
Reds we havfj f0r®aidv

We have hundreds of the 
and healthy Rhode Island
ever produced. All from free r a n g e * 1 nn 
farm grown hens, right here in Eastlandmobiie*. c. 
and Stephens Counties,where they can 
seen. You cannot go wrong on these for- $1. Lofiin 
early fryers, or for winter layers. *
have Buff Orphingtons, Wyandottes^_^ ^  
Barred Rocks, and other heavy b r e e d s 'ulti-\ 
Remember when you deal with us you or u£ m

can see what you are getting. near Shipj
Ing road.

Grain Taken in Exchange for Baby Chicks!
This is an unusual offer. You need the chicks, we need the 
grain. Come in and bring your grain and take these fine 
chickens home with you.

2 - r o v i  t

£*509 sVl
R S A tE -

Ih COW W)
ng, |»I1

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING! — BRING US Y O U R  EGGS!
Remember we do custom hatching. Get your own eggs and set them any Monday.
W e believe in our chicks and that thev will live and make a profit at present prices o f feed. W ill put 

out a limited number on shares to anyone who is unable to pay for them, and wants a start, and can assure 
us they are equipped to take care of them. Take advantage of the times and get a start on this practically
FREE offer.

DUDLEY HATCHERY
105 South Marston Street—RANGER

. ■MSftVS I I
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O U lC K .G E l THAT COOKSTOs/C c u w / r . r  
O P H C A u  C ’j T  O N  M V  D C 5 K ..  V iA N H  n . u  
hccD all twe J ruu.to AvcH CO-tt.V 
VOUW NC£ OUT o r  THE ULC-j • amp, 
d z k  b r  on  vouw  toct* and  t h c w  
HIM i N T  HE MINUTE HE A VRIVE.S

A MAN UU5T VWONTD, WHO 
SAID ME WANTED t o  G fr
VOL) HE W O U L D N 'T  G IV E  

m s  N AM E, BUT SAID IT 
WAS V C P V  ------------------

T hat MIGHT BE
0 ru L L E B  a v e r  

W C 'IL  TAME 
NO CHANCES '  
C h ic k  h a n k  !IMPORTANT 

h e l l  BE Wig h t  u P  ^

ACtN CV IS A lU ^ E T — ^  
SET TO W tL O ltE .
J. TULLEP AVER .N dflJ  
THt COOK-5TOVT K IN C/^ 
AND TiHOW HIM HOW 
TO SPEND A MILLION 

ON ADVEPTISING

R o u i t r r ,  bea u t i fu l  20* 
I, fa l ls  in love  with L srry  
ISta , y ou n g  artist whom 
H i  At D rea m la n d ,  a d ance  
A *  she w ork s  a» hostess . 
4  engaged to Elizabeth 
tlabuante, but pays atten- 
i Ellen until his f in ancee  
from E urop e .
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>bu eviAsiue 

X UEVEB. 
TH0U5HT OP 
HIM DOIkl 

? THIS W

COMC Ouick:: 
Po o d l e  5  Gd n £
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The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowan

Uy l/nke<j pr4J
K ST WINFI 
!«, volley and 
i, and other social 
i. are held 300 
d in this Butler 
'hich hou.'ts 
irner drug 
king the 
unters, resident, 
a spacious room 

mine for a 
om, 24 feet high,
thletic equipment
• lights and its 
jards,
s are nrovidcd 

to tru* room, 
from the room

keHmll.' 'from ’1 ~ ,n«  \*rry "  '° “  ‘ ° " Pr’ 

T O O T H  IN COI M  P * id ^ , 1p,ta l. •,x Pe n ‘ e i  fo rBy p,. TOthar, M ike, in jured  in a
TALLIS Ore accident. Ellen know s such 
l collection' , wi!* p rov id e  fo r  her
dlcgcs is i m J .  Molly R oss iter ,  and m ake 
•* wide, 10 inch J iW*  for ■•r Myra, to
ck. Another i. * ® rt A rm stea d ,  
d six inche.' th clay has been  m arried  and 
isks, mastodon ad. Scandal a cc o m p a n ie d  his 
ind skulls fell a from L eda G ra y son ,  daitc- 
ill the early id, fearing this talk may be 
uuthorit i. d, he and Ellen ag ree  to

7 I their marriage secret until
Jams says then sail for E u rop e .  Barc lay  
line for pets in fo settle • fo r t u n e  on Ellen 
' !•- mean M persuades him to wait u n 

tar the c e r e m o n y .  B arc lay 's
---------- ----t . ,S v m e t .  regards  Ellen as a

—  ligger.
double m arr ia ge  in a small 

MtlCUt t ow n ,  B arc lay  and 
ead are 

br ide
bia L o n g  Island hom e, 

ia t e rr i f ie d ,  k now ing  her 
• go  to  be a mistake. She 
in a new sp a p er  that L a r ry ’ s 

(•ment to  Elizabeth B ow es  
>kan.

night w h en  B arc lay  com es  
bedroom Ellen fa ints, re- 

r m i r n / n i '  eonae iousn ets  to f ind  Bar- 
C l l  V S  rA**M auffered a heart  attack.

talla for h e lo .  D oc tors ,  nurses
J.scd Crazv Ci th* ,awypr’ •rriv*‘L
'riod. but'hav *  bT "  ,ry 'n* *? rn  
sion that the lay M  day' H* tel1U ,E,,*n ! ick should u p ro v in g  B arclay  .  d,-
S. Not onh tl ' from Leda Gr*y»on have
system should Mtolan-

ie healthy on, ' G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
in saving thH CHAPTER XXXIX

the first f. .. mes looked at the white-faced 
he treatment .He cleared his throat. “ It’s 
kidneys. S- <0 bad as all that,”  he said 

k effect on thdardly.
oiks the boa.j’n a* ba«l as it can possibly 

I also findEllen declared passionately, 
rson’s comple: t I —  that I should drag
. ntNrc „  ?n’n »>»*'• through such a : I’KTE KA.ja|__ i*
... Zeigler, L ow you’ re being foolish, my 

’* the lawyer protested. “ Stov- 
is one o f my closest friends;

But you and I

irlf

. I »  i«* icut  town* Barela j
thy As W(*"d *nd A/-*1*
I C l  n . , A  B a r c la y  and  hi.
< Shou

STEP WIGHT 
IN . S lR - M P  
J\FFEL IS 
EXPECTING

W E L L , Y O U  
OUGHT T ’KNOW 
A BOOK A C E N f 

F R O M  h  
C U S T O M E R

MBS u « cat. orr• «»«? nr .<» «. v.evicr c c.iu —

was grateful for the falsehood.
“ In the first place I’ll arrange 

to get the license foi you.”  Syme- 
went on practically. “ I saw the 
Rev. Mr. Southey yc.-t< i iu\ and I 
know he’ll be only too ready to 
forget hi» part in the ceremony. 
He wa' considerably upset when 1 j 
ypoke to him. But about th- license 

how Ion*/ whs the filing of it to 
be held lip? Do you know'''’

I “ Until alter we’d sailed,” Ellen 
said on a half sob.

| “ Steady -steady,”  Symes warn
ed her, hut she was silent again 
and composed. “ How many people 

jk'iow of the marriage besides your 
immediate family?”

“ Why, no one,”  Ellen began and 
th< n stopped. “ Mrs. Clancy, a 
neighbor of ours knows,” *bo 
amended. “ Mrs. Clancy and I.o- 

Irene Elcott.”
* “ Can you trust them?”

" I ’m sure 1 can.”
“ You understand that a situa

tion of this sort is extremely diffi
cult to keep hidden.” Symes said. 
“ You understand that any news
paper would be eager to buy such 
a sensation. Can you trust Mrs 
Clancy?"

Ellen nodded.
“ I can answer for myself, for 

the nurse, and for the physicians. 
Dr. Weseott doesn’t think any 
way— ”

“ I know,” Ellen interrupted. “ I 
know that he didn’t think 1 was 
married to Steven. I could tell 
from the first.”

“ Physicians sec such strange 
things,”  Symes put in uncomfort
ably.

“ I’d forgotten him. But he hard
ly counts. He’d never -een you 
before, had he? Doesn’t know your 
name, or where you live?”

“ I gave him Mrs. Clancy’s phone

In Wake of Capital Storm I She should be notified.”
I “ Mrs. liarrowgate returned from 
Europe several weeks ago," Fer
gus replied, notic ing as Symes did 
not that the girl on the divan 
-eemed to grow white as he spoke 

11hr* words.
“ Well, get in touch with her so  ̂

and notify him of his uncle’s 
j death. His number’s not listed but 
; I have it here."

B v. a Dai ry Harrowgate « tele
phone number that Symes re
peated.

( T o  Be C ont inu ed
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>DGE NOTICES
ER  ELKS No. 1373 meets 

fht. All members requested to 
«serit. O. R. BRADY. Sec’y., 

. 8WOYELAND, E. R.
1— LOST AND Ft11 Nl)

•Y—  Biilova wrist watch Sun- 
,at Methodist Church or ceme- 
; reward. Emily Drienhofer,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blotser all drawn up. God, if I’d-only let
him sign them when he wanted to! 

I “ We can prove any way,”  he 
continued, “ that you had no sus
picion that the marriage was biga-

ji. ious. Your mother was there, 
(your sister— ’’
I “ Stop! Stop this in.-'tant!” El- 
jlcn broke in with shock and pain. 
“ I don’t want the money! I’ve told 

iyou again and again. It’s not the 
'money that’s driving me fruntic.” 

“ My dear child, that money be- 
longs to you,”  he protested, star
tled. “ Steven wanted JTou to have
it. That was almost the last thing 
he was thinking of— your future. 
You can’t throw away a fortune.”

“ I can’t !”  Ellen repeated hys
terically. “ Why can’t I? Is that 

I what you were thinking of? Is 
I that what you meant by court?
I Steven gave me everything and 
, now— now that he’s dead you 
(think I’d fight for more, drag his 
name through the newspapers, 
have people thinking that he 
thought so little of my honor— ?’’ * * *

Symes was genuinely amazed by 
the girl’s earnestness. Patiently he 
pointed out that the money was 
her.', that only a court battle stood 
between her ami possession. Pa
tiently he pointed out that with 
the money she could go anywhere, 
seek new scenes, new people, new 
interests. But Ellen stopped him. 
Sh*' looked up to him and asked, 
"But if it weren’t for the money 
you and I could do for Steven this 
thing that— he can’t do for him
self?”

“ Keep the marriage with you a 
secret,”  he answered thoughtfully. 
“ I suppose it could be managed. 
Yes. I’m certain it could be man
aged but it’s a mad idea. Are vou 
sure of what you’re doing?”

■ "Quite sure,”  she said steadily.
"I don’t believe I’ve ever met so 

quixotic a young woman.'4’
“ It’s not only Steven I’m think

ing of,”  Ellen admitted in a 
shamed, honest voice. “ I’m think
ing of myself. I don’t think 1 
could bear the publicity. I want to 
get away— I want to go back to 
being the girl I used to be.”

Small and dazed, in a crumpled 
white linen dress that was no 
whiter than her exhausted face. 
Ellen sat looking at the lawyer 
and pleaded that this part of her 
life should be blotted out as 

.though it had never been.
‘ ‘r,'” -tainlv vnu can.”  he said 

gruffly, untruthfully.

The savage wind that swirled up the Atlantic seaboard, imperiling 
■shipping and leaving widespread property damage in it*- wake, took 
its toll at the nation's capital, too. This picture shows how some of 
the famou- trees near the capitol building were uprooted and hurled 
to the snow-blanketed ground while the storm raged. It wa> Wash
ington’s fiercest gab- in nearly 10 years.

Ellen wanted 
that's ail.

l.vcn as Ellen spoke Fergus en
tered quietly, softly. Seeing him 
frightened the girl vaguely. Fer
gus seemed to menace her frail se
curity. She felt he distrusted and

, . . . . . .  . . .  disliked her as much as she disnumber and asked him to say that ,ik|.d and distrusted h.m.

“ What is it?” Symes asked.
“ Dr. Weseott is just leaving, 

sir,”  Fergus said. “ He’, going to 
report Mr. Barclay’s death and 
wanted to see you first.”

"All right. I II -ee him.”  Symes 
answered, rising. “ By the way,” 
he continued, "do you know if Mr. | 
Barclay’'  si ter i in town or not.

First— in the dough. Then in 
the oven. You can be sur« 
of perfect bakings in using—

M f *  BAKING 
I  \ V >  POWDER
SAME PRICE
FOR OV E R 4 0  YEARS

25 ounces for 25c
M I L L I O M S O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

' B V O U R C O V C R N M I N T

DS

W A N T E D ,  F E M A L E
-Housekeeper, Booster 

^ ^ tio n , mile south of East- 
city limits, Carbon highway; 

-hildren wanted. ___
v i g o r o u i  7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

i A .  C . L. E R V IN ,  ex c lu s iv e  
w e  n a v C j t  for  B a ld w in  P iano  C o .  P hon e  

* m n a e j  411  M ain  st., R anger .
-  . .  jM O N fY  TO LOAN on autn-
LastlanO m obiies. c . e . m a d d o c k s  &

V  C a n  b e ^ u T i^ - j Permanent Waves, 
h e s e  top  IV L ofiin  Hotel, Ranger. 
c A l.nG L E T T E  OIL WAVE. $1.00; 
o« uranteed. Miss Johnic Moore,
indottesj 

b r e e d s .

ue vusta just pushed

V "

She knew that he had lied but

North Austin st., Ranger. 
U N R E A L  ESTATE
poultry and truck farm for 

US yOU or feosc; 6 acres well improv- 
nenr Shipp's truck farm, near 
ing rood. Ross Pollard. Strawn, 
as.__

[L T R Y .  P E T  S T O C K
FOR SALE Hied does 

up. Meat rabbits. John Tib 
L 509 S. Hodges. Hanger.

SALE Four-gallon Jersey

__
2 -P O M
b b it Js I

8h cow, with young calf. G. O. 
ong, call 208-W, Ranger.

l i t  D o o r  to P o t t  O f f i c e

[ W O L F ’ S
Woman Who C a ra t !  

E attland

W i l l  p u t j
in assure'
actically]

la ire and Electrical 

Appliance* 

[Electric Service Co.

must think now of your position. 
That is what Steven would want 
us to do.”

He frowned, eonsidering the 
practical aspects of the matter, 
and then spoke again.

“ Unfortunately appearances 
count for a great deal in law,”  he 
began reluctantly. “ Appearances 
are against you. Steven, in his an
xiety to spare you disagreeable 
publicity, made the marriage ap
pear— well, rather unusual. lie 
went to great pains to keep the 
marriage secret. The license that 
was not to be filed, the friend.1) 
who weren’t informed, the news
papers left in ignorance of his in
tended marriage. You can see how 
it looks.”

” 1 can see,”  said the girl.
There was silence. Ellen’s body 

trembled as though she were hav
ing a chill. Her tortured eyes did 
not leave the lawyer’s face. “ I’m 
imagin/ig all this— it’s not true—  
I’ll wake up soon,”  she tried to 
tell herself. Then she would be
come conscious again of Symes’ 
troubled face.

She sat very still while the bit
ter thoughts thronged upon her. 
The marriage with Steven had 
been no marriage at all. The world 
would believe either that Steven 
had deceived an innocent girl w-ith 
a mock marriage or that she. El
len Rossiter, in her eagerness to 
capture a rich man, had been reck
less of the fact that the man was 
the husband of another woman.

If only Steven were alive— hut 
Steven was dead! And because a 
cruel, grasping woman, had crept 
to Mexico and bribed a court, his 
name was to be dishonored and 
with it the name of the girl he 
loved.

“ But the divorce was announced 
in all the newspapers nearly two 
years ago,” Ellen said in a voice

that was without life, without 
hope.

I “ I know it,”  Symes agreed with 
a short laugh. “ But you underesti
mate Miss Grayson’s ingenuity.
Steven announced the divorce. All 
the proceedings, if you remember, 
were kept secret. Miss Grayson 
was abroad at the time, had gone 
even before Steven went to Mex
ico. She’s been dancing there ever 
since. She admits there’d been a 
separation —  a sort of ‘trial’ she 
calls it. But she’s back in New 
Y'ork now to tell the world she 
never consented to a divorce.

“ She even has an explanation 
for her long silence,”  he continu- 
ed. “ Says she knew nothing of the W /ie fl  
divorce until a few weeks ago, and 
then sailed at once to have it set 
aside. A bare-faced lie —  but. we 
can’t prove it. I’m afraid.”

Ellen said nothing at all. T’/ere 
, was nothing at all to be said.

“ If only Steven hadn’t been 
'such a rich man— ” she heard 
iSymes’ voice from a long way off.

“ Can’t we do anything?” she 
asked pitifully.

“ We can save you from report
ers for a while,”  he said, frown
ing. “ We’ll keep mum until the 
whole thing comes up in court.

“ Why do we have to go to 
Icourt?”  Ellen cried.

“ Leda Grayson will fight to the 
last ditch and be delighted at the 
chance.”

j “ Fight for what? Steven loved 
me. Sno can’t take that away!”

, The girl voice was courageous 
and steady now.

I “ She won’t take the money, 
either,”  Symes responded grimly. 
“ Wo hove plenty of witnesses to 

;his wishes. No matter how you 
, come out in the fight to be recog
nized as his wife, you’ ll get the 
money. I have those lettlementa

TEETHING.
makes  HIM FUSSV I

i
One o f the most important 

things you can do to make a teeth
ing baby comfortable is to see that 
little bowels do their work of car
rying off waste matter promptly 
and regularly. For this nothing is 
better than Castoria, a pure vege
table preparation specially made 
for babies and children. Castoria 
acts so gently you can give it to 
young infants to relieve colic. Yet 
it is always effective, for older, 
children, too. Remember, Castoria 
contains no hnrzh drug*, no nar
cotic* is absolutely harmless. 
When your baby is fretful with 
teething or a food upset, give a 
cleansing dose of Castoria. Be 
sure you get genuine Castoria with 
the name:

C A S T O R I A

Just What 
She’s Been 

Waiting For.
Westinghouse 
Automatic

ELECTRIC
Ranges

*114.50
Completely 

Installed

These Westinghouse Automatic ranges are 
exactly the same ranges that sold last year 
for one-third more than we’re asking for 
them now. They are truly bargains.

We Invi te You to See These  El e c t r i c  Ranges  on Display

She’s been waiting for this offer for a long 
time—she’s wanted an automatic electric 
range for many months and here it is—at a 
price she can well afford to pay.

While They Last.
Beautifully Plated Copper

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS

*4.9 5
Formerly Priced Up to $9.75

 ̂ou still have a chance to get one of these high qual
ity, low priced copper electric percolators at this un
usual price. Our new price is approximately half 
what they originally sold for. Get yours now.

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

E C T R I C
C o m p a n y
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OUT OUR WAY
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Editor

O f f i c e  P hone  50 0  Eastland

H o n o r  Students 
At T exas  University.

Miss Charlyne Harrison, daugh- j 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 
of Hast land, student in the Univer
sity o f Texas at Austin, and Mis.s 
Elisabeth Ann Isbell, daughter of 
Ur. and Mr.-. F. T. Isbell of East- ! 
land, also a student in the univer- ; 
sity, are among the 415 students 
in the College o f Arts anti Sciences 
at the university during the fall 
semester whose names appeared 
on the official honor roll of that' 
college. Both iiuantity anti quality 
ttf the work done b> each student 
were considered in compiling the | 
honor roll.

T o  M eet Saturday 
In Desdem ona.

The Eastland County Federation 
of T. F. W. 0., will meet Satur
day, March 19. in the high school 
auditorium in Desdemona.

Mrs. W K. Stalker of Eastland, 
Mrs. Plummer A-hburn of Desde- 
mona and Mrs. E. C. Sutton of 
Gorman will have charge of the 
program.

Met W edn esda y  
At Church

The Junior Boys ami Girls 
World Club and the Children's 
World Circle met in joint session 
Wednesday afternoon for the sing- 
-ong and devotional. "He Hath 
Made Everything Beautiful" was 
the opening -ong. A number of 
other songs were sung including 
"Scatter Sunshine,”  “ All Is Well 
With My Soul,”  and "Tell Me the 
Stories of Jesus." The prayer 
song wa< «une followed by prayer 
by Mildred McGlamery and Mrs. 
F. L  Drugoo. Pictures were shown 
of children of other lands and 
the children were told in brief of 
some of the foreigners habits and 
cu.-toms. After this the groups re
tired to ^operate sessions. The 
World Circle led by Mrs. Parker 
was told a story in keeping with

RICHARD

DIX

the topic of study— Industry. Mrs. * 
Claude G. Stubblefield told the j 
members and the Boys and Girls 
World cluf) a story of the life and ! 
hardships of a hoy who works on 
a canal boat.

An attendance and membership 
contest was begun ;n the Junior 
department and will continue for 
three weeks. The "Racers" with 
Ernest Jones Jr., captain, are lead
ing and the "Cha-ers" with Mary 
Nell Crowell, captain, are doing 
some chasing. All members o f the 

-'c lu b  are urged to be present next 
Wednesday ami help win the race. 

:Twn new member were introduc
ed Jean Ashley and Lily Arm
strong.

Others present were Ix>uise 
Jones, Mildred McGlamery, Doro 
thy McGlamery, Norma Jean 

S
(Jean Ashley, Fred Patterson, Lil
lian Armstrong. NVal Patterson. 
Ernest Jones, Lewis Barlow. Julia 
Parker. Jane Ferguson, Mary Nell 
Crowell, Anna J<> Tableman and 
Henryetta Moss.

Holland. Rhythm

U T H E  L O S T  
S Q U A D R O N

with
MARY ASTOR 

ECRIC VON STROHEIM 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

Windmills
B m i.

Song. “ Twenty Froggies." 
Reading. Marion Dick.
Reading, Boh A. Freeman. 
Violin ->olo, Ruth Reed. 
Heading, Charles Freyschlag. 
Playlet. "Peter Rabbit Helps 

I the Children."
Characters: Children, Elaine

Crossley, Mary Page, Helen Wil
liams. Dan Hightower.

Petei Rabbit, George Brel.-ford. 
Tree and Flowers, Merlene Ross, 

Jame Bigby, Billy Allen Kenny, 
Hob Harrison, Dick Miller. Billy 
Mickle, Cone Johnson. Marion 
Dick. Bob A. Freeman and Bobby 

I Neely.
Mr. Sun. Charles Freyschlag. 
.South Wind, Em a lee Hart. 
Gentle Rain. Ruth Reed.
The public is cordially invited to 

1 attend.

Old Clothes to Be
Price of Good Show

Bring any garment of old clothes 
j ami attend the benefit show spon
sored by the Eastland Lions club 

i at the Lyric theatre Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. That's all 

! the admission fee required. Any 
garment will gain its donor an ad- 

j mission but it is requested that 
’ hose be brought in pairs.

The clothing will bo given to the 
1 Chamber of Commerce to be dis
pensed through that organization.

N E W  E A S T E R  D R E S S E S .
Just arrived at the United Dry 

Goods company, a supply of Eas
ter dresses, hats and accessories. 
All the very newest colors and 

Kindergarten f ° r >our Easter ensemble.
R^cl,al I Sports hats and chic scarfs to-

Th- pupils of the Spencer Kin- *T|her with reasonably priced bags 
drrgarten will present the spring I ait  ̂ greatly to vour geneial uppe.il-

15 YEN  P A ID  HIS P O L L  T A X .
] CAMBRIDGE. Mass.— Opening 
an envelop which had been mailed 

i from Japan, City Treasurer Wil- 
| liam J. Shea found 15 yen. Fred- 
i erick S. Hulse, a research worker 
for the Peabody Museum of Har
vard university, was paying his 
1981 poll tax. He has been in 
Kobe several months.

{playlet “ Peter Rabbit Help the) 
Children," on Saturday, March It*.

ance this spring.

om? £&if£T*First Bapti«t Church, at 7 :30
o’clock.

The following program will he 
pre-ented:

Red Bird March.

S A L T  A N D  P E P P E R  B O X E S
SANDUSKY. 0 — Th*- Grange 

collection o f Mrs. George Doerz- j 
hach contains 400 pair of salt and 1 
pepper shakers, collected fromj 
many states and foreign countries.!

:m i

A S p  ecial Bargain, New
Lounge Lamp

and Smoker
New low-stvle Lamp with three-piece Smoker 
Set. Colored enamel base with cleartone parch
ment paper cone-shape shade to match. Tilting 
ard adjustable. A beautiful and useful combina
tion.

Add color and comfort to your home with this 
handsome two-piece Angora Mohair Suite. The 
framework is fitted and braced to last years and 
years. The coil springs are cross-tied and sup
ported to give you utmost comfort yet lasting 
sturdiness. Covered in finest mohair with ihe 
new tufted ribbed back, the settee is beautiful 
to see and comfortable to sit on. The club chair 
matches perfectly. It > a beautiful Suite, ONLY

See Our Windows

.

Killinqsworth-Cox Co.
Ranger, Texas

l Ills st'AltUol brown crepe do 
■him? with a yellow bow illus- 
rates the importance of the bow
•i the m-rklino for spring

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you ’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop — medicated with 
ingredients of WICKS

▼ V a p o R ub

RANGER, T E X .
ACROSS STREET 
From CITY HALL!

6  D A Y S  6v  STARTING
Monday, Mar. 21
BAND and ORCHESTRA

OPENING P L A Y — ‘THE

SPITE BRIDE’
V A U D E V I L L E
BETWEEN ACTS!

AUSPICES

RANGER F I R E  
DEPARTM  ENT!
BIG TENT— Comfortable

GENERAL ADMISSION:

Children.........10c
Adults.............15c

Joseph Dry Goods Company, Ranger...an Even\

-EASTER SPECIALS J01
Starts Friday, March 18th . . . Ends Saturday, March j

Men’? Stetson 
FELT HATS

$ 7 . 5 0 S A  98
$8 50
Now

11 ll< 4
Here is probably the greatest list of values you have 
ever been offered. Not the longest list perhaps, but 
this merchandise was priced to give vou good values 
at its original marking . . . now, with these reductions 
your dollar will buy more sound value than you have 
ever seen it buy. CONSIDER THESE OFFERS!

Children’* 
PRINT DRESS

S ite  2 
to 14;
98c value

Rayon Bed Spreads
Size 81x105. Your choice in 
colors o f green, gold, rose or 
orchid. Regulur $1.48 values.
Easter Special each. . 95c

81x99 Pullman and 
Garza Sheets

It's useless to tell you the qual-
itj of these Sheets as every
body knows their fine quality.
Easter Special............ 89c

Pillow Cases
In the same grade of material 
as the Pullman and Garza 
Sheets. Size 42x38.
Easter Special................19c

Cloth of Gold 
Muslin

Easter Sale of Spring Dresses
In pricing our Drosses for this sale we huve kept 
in mind the fact that our customers have learned 
to expect only honesty and truthfulness in our 
ulvcrtising. We are listing separately the newer 
arrivals in Spring Dresses, listing the ones that 
aave been on hand some time and pricing them, 
of course, at greater reduetions. I his same state
ment holds with our Coats.

New Spring Dresses
a selection of Dresse- that shows prac

tically every new mode in the Spring style show. 
They are Prints and Solids in pastel shades of

Here is a

-ilk.-

Spring water bleach, soft fin- 
i;-h. 36-inch widths. A regular 
19c value.
Easter Special, per yd. 12c

Cannon Towels
Never before have we been able 
to offer a Towel value like this. 
Extra large (25x47) Cannon 
double thread Towel with col
ored border. A few months 
back this Towel would have 
sold at 59c readily. This Easter 
special is without a doubt the 
greatest towel value we have
offered.

each 24c

and crepes. Some are one-piece, some two- 
piece, some with long sleeves und some short 
sleeved. Size- 14 to 44.
14 Dresses, $5.95 to $8.95 quality, now. $4.98 
27 Dresses, 9.85 to 12.50 quality, now. . 8.78 
52 Dresses, 15.95 to 18.75 quality,

including the late Co-Ed . n o w ... 13.98
Greater DiscountsOLDER DRESSES

These Dresses have been in stock longer than we 
think we ought to carry them. You can see for 
yourself that exceptional value is offered in 
every one of the garments listed below;
10 Dresses. $5.00 to $G.95 values, now $2.98
77 Dresses, 9.85 to 16.75 values, n o w ... 4.98
24 Dresses, 28.50 to 39.50 values, now . . 9.85

Sale of
House Frocks

We are noted for our quality 
Fro* k> . . . women who prefer 
added quality come here from 
-everal miles away for these.

These are fust color cotton 
print- and rayon prints . . . .  
short and long sleeved . . . . 
strikingly styled . . . .  perfect
ly made . . . .  in three groups: 

G r o u p  O n e
$1.95 values *1 O  O 
n ow .«P 1 « u O

G r o u p  T w o
$2.95 values *1 Q  Q  
n ow .......... ....  aj) 1 O

G r o u p  T h ree
$3.95 values 4  n
n ow . q ) L , ^ i O

(Sizes 16 to 50)
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Save Here On Yof« he did
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Just for thatThe do • -fitting style-, tailored cf! j writc a colu 
materials that icprc-ent full vah < - i| ^ v e . I n 
original pric* Especially desirablr iKnion. I’m m 
these Easter Special prices: rling. I’m the

I Coat . $4.95 and $5.95 value hero of a i
otball **ii''!".('< it-. 9.85 to 12.50 vhIu* <»nt*, not to i

15 Coat-, 15.95 and 18 75 value ving beauti
, -owning and4 Coat-, 28.50 values, specials now a me write

y manager s
Better Buys in Older
1
make a dean di-poaal of them. Th* I
hould move’m out the f  _  .
9 Coat-. $15.95 and $16.75 value .

15 Coats, $28.50 values, special now! C a m p i

The jutid,Virginia Hart Dresset* t̂izen r
Made of the new cotton me-h matrjation h al 
in appropriate colors for sport. * purpos* n 
one-piece, -one two-piece. » an tocm >

17 Dresses. $5.95 values... M .’ Vadquart era 
11 Dr* • 7.95 value- . .  5.9tur at Fort \

Visit Our Shoe Department Before Making 
Your Easter Footwear Selection!

Men’s!

Ladies!

MEN’S FINE SHOES 
EASTER SPECIALS

EASTER SPECIALS 
-LADIES SHOES

ipoin
I  b*in

oo

19 pair- of Florsheim Shoes and Oxford.*. 
Men are familiar with the brand and know 
its dependability. These are in the regular 
$10 quality.

1M) pairs o f odds and ends in patent leath
ers. satins and colored kids in pumps, straps
and ties. To close out,

Easter Special...........$5.95 Easter Special, pair. . .98c

0:5 pairs *>f Stacy Adams and Florsheims. 
These*a!l run in the $12 and $13.50 quali
ties. They offer you great Shoe values.

One lot of broken sizes of high-grade Shoes 
in high and low-heel colored kid and black 
patent straps, ties and oxfords.

Easter Special.......... $6.95 Laster Special $1.98

59 pair- of Genuine Kangaroo Oxfords and 
:n-top Shoes in black and brown.high-top Shoes in black and brown. They 

are our regular $7.50 grade of Shoe. Out 
they go in this

200 pairs in this group of Indies’ Fine 
Shoes. Black and beige kid, patent leather.-, 
high and box-heels, straps ties and pumps.

E a s t e r  S p e c i a l ^  

D r e s s  M a t e r i a l s dp«<.7i<
_ . lonths witlSpring Pure Silk Pnr rom rjrtulat

New and beautiful pattern* 'isticiam of 
1932 Spring season material ren”*SfV.J.(le 
inch widths. Regular $1.18 nJ&O.OOO,*1
Easter Special, per yd h

ROSHANNA CREPEg1̂  f c f ;
Solid colors in 40-inch widl ontainer-. 
good, heavy quality, purr | “ In , this 
Many new Spring shade-. IF&id, “ we a 
$1.48 values. he f • njj
Easter Special, per yd. IFJ

COTTON MESH ^  unlvaR
In pastel shades, gun ran 'C ondition  i
colors, 36-inch widths. Regulml “ Listen, 
values. all of bigx
Easter Special.............. jorth f̂o m
Special for This
A special purchase of 665 yatft’ll come 
.’.6-inch print-. Guarantee : l8 a nation 
fast, super vat dye. soft ffiThis mei 
They are regulur 15c sellerjnan, u-ing 
many houses get 19c. dano carri
Easter Special, per yd. 1*20 air n
____________________11 ni

HOSIERY 3 & f
Allen-A and Rollins full-fi °  °
ioned chiffon, verv sheer K T  f tl,rn 
strictly first

Easter Special...........$3.98 Easter Special...........$2.98

One big group of J. W. Carter Shoes and 
Oxford- in brown’ and black kid and calf.
These Shoes sold up to $6.50.

This fourth group consists of black kid, 
patent leather and beige kid ties, pumps 
and straps that formerly sold up to $7.50. 
They go out in this

Easter Special...........$2.98 || Easter Special............$3.95

quality, guaila,ii0 B(;,t 
teed to be perfect, new Spi,honef be 
colors. Our regular $1.95 H,f TPXn 
Easter Special, pair $l,f cheer.

3 Pair f o r  $3 .9 8
C h i f f o n  and service-we^^® 
Hose. Allen-A or Rollins, sti 
ly first quality in our reg 
$1.48 grades.
Easter Special, pair

3 Pair f o r  $ 2 .9 8  wfth

ler*

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy patterns and plain 
colors of broadcloth. Most of 
them have 7-button front, all 
of them have pre-shrunk col
lars. Every one guaranteed 
fast color. Values to $1.48.

MEN’S SHORTS

Fancy colored broadcloth in 
the w e 1 l-k n o w n Allen-A 
brand. 75c grade. S izes^ 0^
30 to 38. Easter Specii

Easter 
Speci:89c

Men’s Athletic SHIRTS

Swiss rib, 50c quality. Sizes
34 “*44 3 9cEaster Snecinl

There Are Literallv Hundreds of Special Prices, T oo

T O M  S A W Y E R
SHIRTS FOR BOYS

Fancy prints, woven madras, 
colored broadcloth or okain 
white. Regular 85c 
grade. E aster  S p e c i a l . 69c

111 
ieel 
ra<
re

NEW SPRING HA*Rcreate ov
Most of them are in th March Is 
rough straw. Som«- i generally 
black, some in all-whit strengthe 
some in the nopulai kets In1 
shades Regular $4 !lHHk>-"gluir

PLAY SUITS
144 pairs of Children’s Hick
ory Stripe Play Suits just re- 
reived. Full cut and fast
c,,l,'r- 49cE aster  S p e c i a l .

Numerous to

$6.50 values.
Easter Specia l
A specially selected gre 
ladies Hats that we 
been selling at $1.95 
$2.50 are being put tt

idetl,/

Easter  Specia l

Mention, Included in This hvt\a4-by

STAR TS JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
March 18th Ranger’ s Foremost Department Store

ENDS 
March 26tl

cral res* 
trial ph'


